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Gasoline explosion

a t Toled o. Austin

Gibbons fatally burned.

l\'O. ,J34I.

Tt !E confess ion of J oh n ::\I. " ' i15:on
J. ~- W ood , Toledo , hn.s a bona. .fide
wh i)e intoxicated, nt Chirago, tha t he pi ece of wood fr om Libby pri son .
was the murderer
of .\..nthony Daly,
,vill Sutton, Ir onton, at tempt ed rapwho lived near Philadelphia
in 18&1, ist o f Anna Gillen is held to answer.
t u rns out to be t ru e.
Sherman
Harter,
highwa)'" roblier 1
successfully sneaked from Canton jail.
Ful·n trnin roliLers entered a. pnssing
The glass work s at Bcllftire: resumed
l'nr between Altona nnd H ohdnysburg,
work :1fter remaining idle for nenrly ten
nem· Allegheny furnace , and took from
month s.

Li.I Fire, Tornado, Life, ::tJ
Corneliu~ Hillcnry l'Jnjntiff .
(.)
"'"illia,1i1
~-~n ,Vink le n~1·a<1rl1er:_-1.
Oefend:mts.
Steam Boiler, I rr1
N~!1C:1•.
fo nurnnY mn;x
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SPLIT OPEN BY EARTHQUAKE.
Ground In Beaufort Count)', :ii·. (' •• Tremble!\ nn1l a Ch11sm J,'orms
H .u,F.IGJI 1 S. C., Oct. 3.-Thcrc
is

The

gre:it excitement in Longacre to,Yn~hip,
Beaufort county, in reganl to an a!:i.rming natural
phenomenon
wl1ich is
r,tpidly dC\·cloping itself. On the n ight
,,f~cpl. 18 ~hocks of great riole11cc were
felt in th;tL Yitinilv.
Tb(' i-.crn<' of the
disturbances
i:; in ~tho \"i<"illih· of :-=hiloh
church.
A relinL!e cohJrPd~ m:111 ·who
liYes in thn.t dcinity
nncl who was
awake on the night menti<inc<l siiys he
felt the trernhling of the cnrth Yery per C'cptibly, :m<l on the following morning
it wn:; discm·rrccl that n mysterious
chasm had mnde its nppenrnncC directly
n.cross the puLlic road near the churd1,
mcasnring it foot in wjdth all{I :L 100
ynrd::; in length.
'The ,mrronndings
seemc<l to Le i n im n11trtlled eo111Jition .
In 11.~hort time it was obscrrcd thnt the
chasm wa~ gL·udually widening- nn<l extending its course 1 showing thnt some
unusill co1wulsion of 1rnturc wns in progress. As there was no further Yiulcnt
agitation at that time, the nffoir remnined little known.
The so-called rent or tb:1sm is now
again ftssuming very ~erious proport ions, and is continually widening :uHl
leng th e n ing, nncl ndunll,v thre:,tening
the surrom1<Hng section. 1t hn~·c1cdatcd
from its former C'OllriC', wl1ich wns n11
ensternly to northerly direction,
cro:,::sin ~ a smnll embankr u ent t\nd running
i n 11 zigzag line nbont fifty ynrcls from
the church.
Se\'ernl
nttC'111pts hn.n•
been inadc loobfain ani1len.ofit.s<lepth,
hut thry hnxc been m1sucrci::~-d\
1l, owing
to the shape in which it runs. There
nre Y:uious conjecture:; as to the orgin
of such nn unusunl
~tate o f things.
Some nttr!Ut,tc it to ru1 uplicn,·:tl of the
earth ransrd liy {·nrt.hqu:ll..:e ~hrJt'k~.
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IN~URANCE
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Du him Po slofticc, in Harten C(•llnt,· and jn
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v,
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l
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county, and 111 the State or Indiai1'l That
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"American
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Cornelius Jlillcnry did on the 7th 'llav of
.\II urlvcrtiscmcnt~ nt thc!!O.rates to take
IT is believed that th e Constantinople
Sales nnd Rents E.ff'ected O'r
__J
Bl~ck Diamond Sterl "· orks, Carnegie
A c1t1z~ns commHtec
of Pittsl,urgl1
Septem~1 j_ A . D., 181'..'i,filc ii. petition in · the
the general run of U1e paper. Spcdnl rates
Cyru s H enderson, 11. wettlthy farmer,
no cbn.rge made.
-,
Conference will nttemptnothingbcyond
Court o.f L'ommon Pleas of Knox C'onnh-·
Bro::s& Co.," n.nd also tlie names of se,·- h:~s obtamc~ a perpet ual injunrt io n
will Le charged for special position.
_Co_E!~~~ns Satisfo~
the prcn·ention o f h o5tiliticis betwe en n ea r \V oo!:;ter, w~lS relieved of$ 1,400 by
a::d 8f3tc of Ohio. a~(linst thC'm, implcaded
cml other prominent
manufacturing
,nth a Lond 1~:-:ueof$!,.)IXl,OOO.
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tho settlement to the Powers.
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tended lecturing here. hereplic<l: "No,
Jackson Town!)'J1ip, to-wit:
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An ofl1ecr at Jfoadi11g, :lfter a laird
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but Bome of my people may . I am en
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a. Democmt he will supp ort ClcYelnnd ,
Being a part o! the So,;th-east' (~uarter :md
in jnil a desperndo
Van \\ ~ert lab o r ers found a newly
_route to \\ 'n.shington City from Han tus..-;le,i:;nfely 1111_1<.le<l
2
"
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n p,ut of the North-c11.st Quarter of Section
and as ;t, Ilepuhlic11n he will support the born infant in a cister n . It will be inFr:1ncisco.
I hn ,·c been iu this C"ountry who s:tys no priSoll ('a11 hold him.
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fifteen (15)1 nn d part of the West Jmlf of
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n om inees in New Y o rk. Yestigated.
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"
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)fomLrino
Pilot,
the well-know 11
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politician.
sh ou!J be. your crowuiiig- i;!oi-y. A~·er's
ses he robbed D. ?II. l\foorc 's sto ..e, at
WA.NTED - JUONEV
TO LOAN .
Shortly after the massacre in \V yoming
TBegrnnmg at a corner :!7.50 poles, r-...,st
7°
H air Y ig-or ,\iii n·"tore tl1c Yilalil\· :m <l
tIOOO, tGOO. S,UiO. 8300 ond
.100 );orll~ fn:.,m a corner on the Xorth line of
John J:L Trimon, jani tor of tlie First
a htrgcly :1ttended an<l sec1·et meeting
A XI ECF. of Congres5man Boutelle, of Cos h octon .
co!or o! youth to 1,:,ir tii:1t 1::.-: 1,;· 1 nmo
at onee.
Good Interest and Sccuri Ly.
the Honth-east Quarter of Section fiflcenPrcshyteriun churC'h nt ]Juff:1]0 killed
of
Chinamen
was
hel<l
in
San
Fr:1.ncisMasked burglars scared Mrs. Abr,un
thc11cc Enst 3°, Xorth ninety rods and fort'
t hin Ul !d tad~d j t:!J:ll,y, ln-re tl;e g!:1ml:1:1.re )J nine, bas become n. cho ru s gi rl in the
hiJm:eJf in the church hy shoot i1;g-,
co,:1.t which resolutions were passed,thc
JAS. F. HOOD,
four 11u~dredths, to 3 corner by :in old A:.:h not decayed 01· ubsoi-bcd, will c:-1usca new
HONEY
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LOAN!
Corine M e rrie :rtlakers' Corupnny, a.t a Goodlive ofLogan , int o delir erin g $350,
object
beingt
o
better
the
condition
of
(former l v of Mt. Vernon.)
s~ump 111 the rnad; thence Sonth ten and
The Grunt f111H
l is now nt the shu t·
growth on bald he:itls.
s11.lary of fo urt een dollars a week. Sh e the family's ail.
C'hi1rnmon i11 this count ry . It w~1i, de ling sum of ::="
A't·roi(NEY AT LA w,
eight lrnndre<.l1h poles to a corner; thence
l,(X)(), without
mnch
030 F Street, ,va sllington, D. C.
'1111'
tile youthfu l color ~nd vigor
cided to scatter more widely over the chance of re11c-hi11gEa.st C'l~,,en and t...
wenty huntlrc<lth poles;
Burglars blew open th e snfe in store
i5 h eiress to $100,0CX) and ran away
the million nrnrk.
K practice before the Supreme Co,nt of
then ce 8outh 27° . Ea5t twenty.two and thir..t.U..n
of the llnir be prc3en,-,d to old
l
lnitetl
~tatei,:,
freeing
ourselves
from
fro m ller home in Bangor, ?.Inine, to of John Patterson, at Aimesvill e, Ohio,
FOR SA.LI!:.
n. C. BI<:'omf~eld, _an l ~11g1islimnn , is
1he District of Columbia,, the t:onrt of
1,v hundredth
poles: thence South 5G0 ,vest
continued pcr~ecutions nnd cruel trcatage? Rend ti.Jc following , from Mrs. G .
Cl:lims, and the Executive Department.
No. 13G. HOUSE, "Fair Grou n d AilJiti,in.
and stole $3,000.
ch~tr~(.'-(lwith nolt1t 11w the pul,lic land
to :lC- 100 pol es; tl1ence South 75c • \\'e--t
net 011 the stage.
11
1cnt1
such
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is
experien(•ed
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'est
of
N
orton,
Somerville,
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h:n-e
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Hefors by special permission to H on. J. S . 1 i-tory frame. J>rict"$SOOj$100 cn~h, $.}perm.
10 7:!-HIO µoles; thence Korth 48±0 : ,re~t
lawi;; rn .Arku11~11..,-,
1 :1nS will be pr o~ee t1t.At Hockingsport,
0. 1 Arthur ,n 1ite,
the Rocky mountains.
So. H-l-b'AlL\[.
10 acres, well cnl1irntcd,
U.obi11so1~8ccretary ofStute, li on. Colnmbu~
G 2.,.100 poles; thence North 91° ·wcl:lt .Ayel".s Bnir Yigor for the past ro yc:1r8;
ed.
(h:x. Ga .\. ·T·s last ciga r was smoked
·'_\..
resolution
wns
unanimously
adoptDela 110, .HrOwning: ,t,, t:;perry, .J. Hperty · l miles South of ) I t. Vcm(m. Good 1~-!<torv G 71.i-100 pole::;; tl1e11ce &,uth 81~0 • w·est
aged 61 af'cidentnlly
sh ot his brother,
and, although I :un n11wards of 60, my
:tt )f r . Bockmnn's
breeding farm, in aged 10. Fatal.
NI, hy whirh six English speaking memC..:o.,Fred. D. Sturge.;, ,v illiam Turner and rr-.1.mehonsc, barn, &r. Pl'ice only $ 1,:5:,0_ · -l5 ~:.!-100 pol~;
C'. 1~. Ler;ler, 11 former <le puly she riff
til(>11cc North 4~0 : , vest
h air Is as abundant nnd glossy to-<fay:lS
oth en:i.
25jnncG
No. 13J.-F.ARJL
33} nrr<>s, Jlh.•n!.l-3.nt H) ,)~-100 pole:.=; thenrc South i ·H 0 ,vest
bers wel'C auq,oriz<"<.1 to procee(l El-l.St, of Eric ('mmty, N.
Orn.nge count)\ New York.
In com Y . t01n n1itt ed
wh en I was 25."
Fnmil
y
uf
S.
E.
Car<'y,
Akr
on,
pi-oha- --~
townabip, 4 miles Sooth of city; C.'<celle11t '.{~!o-tOO poles;- thence
0
Xorq1 H ,' ,VC'st
\-l~it manufaC"turing cities,nnd ascertain Emicide .'lt H11rli11gton Jnn~·tion Hpring-s,
assured, that a trial of Ayer's Ifair
pnny with General Beale and J.B. Hus.\LFIU :O n. MCl :iTl!tE.
HIIU:11 M. SW IT ZER.
land: nil culli\ •ated Lut. 4 tH-rCs; good log _., ,J0-.109 poles to the pl.ice of begi1111i11g,
hly fatally p oiso nc<l fr om eating 11.cho lwh11t could be <lone townrd secu ri ng I owa .
.D
Vi gor will convince you of its
MdNTIRJ-: & swrrz1m,
house, &c. J'rice $2200.
cont:n11mg S('VC11tcenacre::;, two roods nncl
ton he wns in specting the stock build- e n i aftticted fowl.
employ 111('nt for a. limited
number.
ATTORNEYS
.-\.~D COU,"'8E l , I..ORS AT L.\W,
No. Ia2. - l<'ARM, 152 1u:r c:'l, ?.lilford town11owers. Mrs. M. E. Goff, L eachillc, Col. ,
11lncte( 11 J){'rc!w~. more or !cs~.
ThC' D11ffulo priest who ~,d<l fr cl:uul
ings on the property nn d n.fter {iin ner
CELEBRATED CALF CASE.
Eiu:h n1ernh(•r of t.lii!-l (·ommittec, on
FFICE, No.100 East High Stroot, oppo- 1:ihip, 115 acres cultivale<.l, balance tirniJrr;
Sandusky L oc1\.l would like to seen
SECO~D PAJ~CEL.
writes: "Two years ngo, my hair having
needed "fund~, no~ or nt ory ," mu st have
8ite Court H ouse. Attention given to first and second bottom land, well watered ; !',-l~H,
rcttchiug
l'hil·ago,
wux
1t!-.~ig-11cd
to
difRm
okel
l
his
fin
rd
cigar.
one o.thei- pi_cceor parcel of Janel. be·
nlmost entirely !alien out , I commenced
law in Ohio against selling ci!.!ilrettef..: to A $20 ,000 Pie ce of Litigatiou
:,some C'xpcr1ence in Ame ri can
1..'0llection:s and settlement
of estutel:I and hou8e two-story brick, 12 rooms, !,('OOdbarn, 1!1gJ-»-lf'tol the 1\orth-e-.-st Qm,rter of Sec Over ferentdii:;triet..s. J :1111 k11own :is :N"o.3. had
t he use ot .Ayer1s Ilair Yigor. To-day my
lH)litic:s.;
trusts- .
jnn 8'85y 1
au,J other fine improvements.
Price only hon l1fte4'n 05 ), Township tive (5) and
to ch ildr e n under 16.
l\Jy
district
is
Cincinnati,
Youngstown,
GERlU.:::'i'Y has settled her little affair
Calv es Wo rth $50.
h :1ir is 29 inches long, fine, strong , and
$GOper ucre.
Jhngc ten (10 ), in the Countv nnd Slate
Con, · an Loiell fell from his berth lo ll,e
.\t Dixon, Ill. , Arlhur
Nettleton '\ '38
with Spni11 about the Caroline
ishmds
\\'".\TEJ:u>o, Iowa, Ott. 7.-Tlic
l:tw .Alli:1.n{'C, \\ *heeJing, Pittsburgh,
h ealthy."
No. 1t8. - FAR':\I, 2"1acre~, I½ miles Eust aforesaiil, to-wit:
·
R. GOT~HALL,
nclJsy]Jle coke regions 1 and frorn thence ~Pntenced to ~wehc years imprisontioor
o
n
a.n
Obio
rh·
er
stenmer
a11
d
had
of C"ity,on the Gambier road; Gacrcs timber,
Beginnt11:; at the South-east corner of the
in
a.
mnnner
hon
o
rable
to
tl1e
Spaniard
.
imit known ns !hf' "JonC8 county C:ilf to ,Y ashington, where I am to repm·t to ment for i,:hootmg ('forencc \\ "bi te 11.t n.
nnd strcn,;U,cuc d
halo.nee under excellent cultivatiou.
No Sydner Cochran laud, nt n corner at n.11Ash
A'l"l'ORNEY AT [,AW ,
by ti.Jc use of
~pai s cln-im to the oceupntlon of Ya p l,oth anns frn ct ured.
Cn~e" has been concluded in the C'ir- the Chi11ei-e EmL:t.'!sy, the rPsult of my chirnria .
buildings, but one or t11c choicc:;t places stump iu the road; thence Xorth 13.20 poles
(Prosec uting Attorney.)
Limn - is enjoying itself ,,t present over cuit Court in lhi~ city. It wns 1111 ,wtio11 labon.__ Other member~ of the eommitih·eonceded, and Germany is in r eturn
01''11..,ICEat the Court House, Mt. Vernon, near the city tu build. Price only ~100 per 10 a :!in.kc; llien<'e \Vl·~t GL0, South ~i p<,ll·s Aycr's Hair Vigor, tho b!lir r egains its
C'lnn_bJ\Ion:is' heallh ifin't st urdy . She
you th!ul color and vitnlity . Rev . II. P.
M'rt>: clieup at $H~5.
Ohio.
Oct30'S3-ly
to a corner; thence ~ust .7°,Sorth 2!t.60 poles
allowe<l the free navigation of the wo- th e advent of a ghost which lwvers brnught l;y Robert Joh11son ngaim,t E. tf'C risit Bo~ton, .Xew York, f'hilndelNo . 120.-DWELLlKC:,
East Hamtramck
Will iamson, Davidson College, Mecklento !lie pl~(:c of UC'g:rn11111g:,
ennt:iining one
lJhia :md othn
dti('<.:. E:1th mem- l_1n.sJ1~nppo !1~te<l l:lrgo 11ndionces in
about
the
pnper
mill.
tcrs and nround tho islands .
Y. l\Iillcr nnd !;ix other defendnnt~ for ber
W, C. COOPER.
1"1!.\NJC
l.lOOR.E. street, near Gay; new 2-story frame, Brooms.
:tC'!'f' nntl SJ.".:ty·onc pole:-:i,more or lei-s.
burg Co., N. C., w1·Hes: "I ha\'c used
is :1uthori1.cd to negotiate for tour lurge c1tws :\ln•11dy <lurin g lier
c:ellar, water works, Ci.!ltern, &c. l 'rice $2,000.
Only the charred remains are left of ·10,oou fur
JUlllirious
pro~ecution . pnrchruse or rentn.l of fl certain (}Uartc•r pn-scnt tour.
•\..l~o, the water pri\·il~c reservNl h,· Jolin
Q OOPElt & MOOR!s ,
Ayer's Ilair Vigor for the 1::ts.tten ye:ir8.
Xo. 100.-DWlGLLJXU, corner Sugar and Slc\ ·en,ion in tlw net of sellin'" t~, ·aeorr•e
THE late Emory A . Storrs, of Chicago, Beech Corner's store all{ip. o. Loss ElcYcn yenrs ilgO John Forem;tn, of m e:u:li city, to Ue colonized Ur my
[ tis an excellent preservatin."
Fi~ten~\ of a c-amp of Bb.:ty ronvi<'18 11t
Jetlcrson str('ct~. 2 Miorv fr::i.111(', 8 rooni~, ecl- ~tcvc..ns1m-, !llHl ::;ifuafC'd mid 71e"c..·ribed~!:I
A'l'.l:ORNJ,;YS AT LAW,
Jon(' .,; county, Iown., lmd four enhes co1111trymen.
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BLACKDLRX of Kentucky has
politic.rd iseue. He sa.ye: 11 Civi l sen-ice reform is
a fraud. I Rll1 one of the seventeen
Democrnts wh o voted agai ns t it, and I
have never seen th e dny I would not rote
for its repent. The only civil service
reform I want is to hunt out C\·er,r bnd
Republican office-h older , nn<I remove
him because he is bad. 'fh~n l want to
rem o,·e eye ry good Republican Uecnnse
he is a.R ep ubli ca n , R.nd put a c-apnble
Dem oc rat in his pince, wh o is better,
because h e ia a. Dem ocu.L" \\- c most
heRrtily indorse that.
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The •mall-pox has made its appeur As to the C'1m!!leswhil·h Lrought thi s
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it be by some wny other tlum murder.
result, we hnvc neither th e 8pace nor anc-e a.t Newp ort.
Accident on the B. & 0 .
we re soon afte r tn.ken sic k . \\·hat will Boston ... .......... 3 00 pm 8 35 pm 7 50 am
the incli111ttion to write in detail this
Chinamen
are incrensing in the
PlTI'SBURO,_.PA.,OCT . 13- A Chronicle· he done with the alleged witch ha s n ot
All tb e aOOvetrains ruu daily .
H os . L£vr P. MonTON,Jnte '.Minist er
Fa st Line h as no c'1nnection for Wh ee ling
week; and a few brief paragraphs must mines of Alaska..
Telegraph Connell.s\'ille , Pn., 8pecia1 been d etermin ed .
to Fm.n ee, like President Andy J ohn on
Sunday .
~IR. JAMESM cCREA, lat e 1\Innngcr of suffice:
Germany has rejected Spain's claim Sflys: The "-~est bonnd express on the
Denni son Accommodatiou le&ve&Columbua
son, wns once a tnilor, nnd h t! is pr oud
F r om which to make your se lections.
More Gas at Pittsburgh.
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about Yankton D. T., nre becom.ing handsomely e nt ertaine d Uy the Board superhuman effort~, espec ially in the
The well ls
ToUacco fr08t bitten in neighb orh ood the engine, two bngga.ge c.u-s and the farm, nenr Cunonshurg.
Sil:is Lnph nm, by W . D. H owells. Th ~ ir.,·•ter,Yof the Lock• by E. \\' . H owe.
Lim. Fast
Southern Cinti
smoker into the rh·er . The fireman, owned by Guffey Br os . Nntnrnl gns is
a.la.rmin~. Mflll)' farmers l1R,·c lost one of Tm<le, and other prominent ~cntle- close or doubtfnl counties, and money ofEvnnsville, Ind.
Th e 8torr of :\Country town, Uy E. \V . li owe.
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Dr. Sevier, hy Geo. W . Cahle.
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The yearly meeting of Friends closed brused und scalded, hut not fntally. tb1s city. At present over 1,500 dw ellin g Colum's ..3 25 nm 6 00 am 3 20 pm 9 30 am Aulnay Tower, by Dlanche H owar<I.
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king, married Miss Lulu ])ln.tt, n Day- d epa rting officin l, well enrne<l by his
m ent s nre now supplied.
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Used Coal Oil to Burn a Mill.
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belie,·e that they
The Nevada , Mo. , fire det1troye<l $30,~
No w i s th e T hnl'" t o Get Yo u r ll 1ui:-:li n !li twfo1·(l ,n• Pnrf"hnlo'c our
of coal are daily displncecl. A contmct LouiM'
wns n brilliant affair.
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nt Hopewell, Chester County, run by house Syndicate , of this city, for th e ed
Expre ss ha s no connection for Dayton on
Thircl: Th e howl :lbout th e "Solid hnajustcome
to light.
TMentum Paper Mill, nbo\'e Pittsburgh,
Acconm,w t.o the the retllrn s ol popJ . J. McCreerey left the mill about 10 con\'erting of naturn.l gns into a rich Sunday.
The taxable wealth of New York Sta•.e o'clock. la.st night , and some time a fter illmninant.
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deputy, who is said to be a spPndthrift.
po~itin , ideas on n lending
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President Cle Ye1nnd now weighs 300 singular etory of b.rutn1ity comes from
The story may be to ld in three word s:
" \V E ARE BEATE:s."
Foraker is elect.sd pounds.
Mt. Pleas ant, Monroecounty,eixty miles
The Xenia Light Guards want to be northeast of Mobile. Bill Ogburn, a
Goyernor by nbont 15,000 majority ove r
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Here
\VeAreAgain!

:-ll 5 Kremlin, :MonumentSqua.re.
'l'ELEPHONE
)[..JUST

CONNEC'l'ION.

VERNO:N", 0 .......... 0.J'T. l j, 18S3

NUGGETS
OF Nl:WS.
-

Mr. Ira Ewert, of 1'I1nti11~bnrg, ndver.
li:!f.'::Icarp for ~slc, in another column.
- Rend the sensom,ble announcement
of
)Jr. A. E. Rawlinson, dc.1ler in )lillincry
nml fancy goocl.s.
- John Connors at )lunsficlll hns made n
conf~ion
which c:harg~ the murder I)(
Clam Hongh upon Winnn 9,
- St. John , tl1e Prohibition apootlc, ho.cl n
rousing big meeting at 'llap;ncti c Springs,
)u!l.tThursdny -~e veral thousand p('Ople at·
tcmHng out of curiosity.
- )Ir. and lCrs. \Vm. Penick, were trented
to a surpri.3<', ,vcdne sday night oflnst week
in honor of their 47tl1 wedding anniversary.
The occnsion was a very plensant one.
- The Newark Nnturnl Cns Company has
been organi1.00, with '.f. J. Davis as President , \V'm. F.. :\[iller, Secretary, aocl S. A.
Parr , 'frcusursr.
There arc fifteen stockholdt'.'r-s.
- Duvid M. Miller anU George Miller hu.vtbeen bound over to Court in the sum of$100
nnd $300, respcctirnly , for ~ssunlt am.l battery, preferrot.1 by " 1 illiam C. Strong and
wifo.
- The meeting of the \\' o m en's Au~""tila.ry
Society will be postponed until one wet>k
frum from l<..,riday
, on account of the funeral
ufWm. L. King.
- 1'Irs. Phoobe A. Willis who llasl>ceu opJ>t"rating u !!lma11grocery in the Jones Block,
m.ade rm ussignmC'nt, 'I'hnrsday, to Mr. A.
R. )rclutire . I...iabflitics about $300, fully Bell
is lleateu,
J[el•'atlden
l'.O\'Crt>dLy llie assets.
- Burglars have opened "t he fall and
Is Tdasiled, a111i CrHelt•
winter c::,mpaign" at Mansfield.
As they
field is C1•ushed.
will probnbly take Mt. Vernon in their
route , our people should be prepared lo give
them a wnrm reception .
- .\lbert lfostcrs wa s bctorc 'Squire At·
1'uesdu.y was u wet clay urn] n w~ry ·'col d
wood. \Vednes<lay of last week, on a cha.r<i,;e day'' for the Republi<:flns of Kn o x conn1y.
ofLa:slttrdy, preferred by Mory \Vade , and
According to the return ~ the vote of both
wns l>ound O\'er to Court in the su m 01'$300.
p.arties fell off hca\·ily from last year. 'fli e
Doth partic~ resid e in ~ft. Vernon.
- Two wcck::1fnm1 to-day the 5C<.-Om
l Li\'e Dem <K!mls had great 01.h.b to 1.:ontc nd
:-:,tOf·kS~Lle will be h eld in l\lt. \°l'rllOll.
against. The opposit ion had plenty of
E\ ·cry pen;on hu, •ing stock to offor ~hou ltl
m oney at. hand anti they u~ed it u11scrups~nd the description at once to Mr. C. A.
ulou sly. The free trade bugul>oo w:1s u~c<l
~ferrimun, Secretary, ~lt. Vern on.
- Thomas Hughes, of SMuwnee, while ut- for all it cou ld co unt , anJ the most s lrniucteuJing the L:atbolic church corner stone lcss falsehoods were circuluted about our
laying at Newark , on Sunday, &1..,'Cidentally
canUidutc for Rep.resenlnth ·e; but notwithfell over a railing down a cellar stairway,
arH] was so badly injured thnt he diet.1on standing, he pulled thr oug h by a sa.tisfiwtory
majority. ·The bnhmce of the Democratic
~!ondny.
- 'l'he Centerburg Manufacturing
Com- ticket was elected Ly majorities mnging
pnny has been reorganized-Mes
rs. W:i.lter from two to four hnndrc:d.
Yan ce ond Theod ore Seymo ·rc, of thii:1 city,
It is impol:ls::.ihloat this time to give the
lun ·ing purchased a half interest in the
works. They arc both fir8t-clnss mechanic s, e fticinl figures 1 l>ut th e aggrC>gule nrnjorilie s
un<l the 1.-ompany will no doul>t pro::1per un- ore nl>out .a~ follows:
der their management.
Drnddock. •.. .. ... .... ... .. .. ..• . ... . . . . .. .. .. . ... 32
-1.: ncle Rol>crt McC't£'11ant.1,aged about Dunbar ......• ...... ...............•................
250
W yenr!'I, spent several dny::1 in Mt. Verno n Gotshall .... ............. ..... ............ ..
400
Just week. On ,vedol'~l\Y onning
he fell McFu rlo.nd ....... ...............................
. 200
i1own a flight of stairs opposite the Rowley Bone ........ ... . ....... ..... ................... ... . 40
J lomro, and sustained a fracture of the hipjoint. He was taken to the hotel and Dr. J.
·E. B.u~~II summoned,
who reducetl the
fn,cture.
- The two r.crfvmmn~
of ).liss Lizzie
K,·ami, at WOOUw,~nl Opera Hause last
Urnddock 't1 mnjority, was rc{lortetl lust
week , nctt<.-tl $G40, being the luri;cst sum
evening at "32. •, '1'alismnnic figure s!
enr tnkl'n in nt Lhis place of amusement for

IIECE~T
DEATHS.
JOSEPH

lIETZGF.R.

A we\1-kn ,-,wn citizen of )Ionroe township,
dil:'clon Fi-id.!ty last, aften1 prolonged illnE'sg,
from gf>nc-rul debility.
)Jr. 1.fetzg:er was
born in C'nmhrin i..'Ount~-, Pa .. June 18, 1819.
[n 1n3 hC' wit:,i broug l1t to Ohio by his
parenfs. who lvCt1ICllin Perry rounty. where
they ps !'=::aet
l the remainder of their days. In
1842 J osl'ph )fetzgl'r married )fiss :Mary A·
Bechtol I, of ).fuskingnm county, Ohio, born
July :!l, ts2:1. They settled in Mnskingum
county, remained nbout 2 years, then mo, ·ed
t-o )!organ l'Otmty, Ohio, and remnined
one
veur . In 1845 thev moved to this connty
;nd loc.alcd on th e.far m in Ple.asant towushlp now owned by 'fhonHl.!! Hillier , whNe
they remainded about two years, and in 1~7
they mov etl to Mt. Vernon, remained until
the fall of 1850, then moved on the farm in
:Monroe town:-:hip. Their union resulted in
fi\·e chil<lrcn , ILree sons :m<l lwo dnn g:hters ,
One o f the daughters hus deceased.
His
companion d ied July 12, 1851, let.1xing ti,·e
small c·hi!dren to his care. He remained a
wido wer al>out five years , U1en Janunry 4,
1855, m.arric<l Mrs. Raeh~I Houck,
ntt
,valker, born September 2. 1832, daughter of
Is.one ,v 21lker. 'fhcy reared a family of six
chihlren, five son~ and one claugbte ·r. Tbe
foneral took place from th·e Catholic church,
tl.1.iscily. Suaduy morning and w~LS largely
ntt~nded.

TheDemocratic
Bird
Mates
His
Appearance

To Ex11UOver the Election
of the Entire Ticket
in Knox County.
To Sum Up: Tricky Tom is
Trounced, Koons Has
Kollapsed,

anv one entertainment.
An effort is being
m~de to hate )Iiss Evans return to Mt
Ven1on, Christmas c,·c, to produce }~ogg's
}~erry, wl1icl1 i.!Iconsidered her stronge.!!t play,
-The
residence of)Jr. E . J. Chase, south
of the city wus burglarized, Thursday night,
the thieves gaining entrill\CC by cutting out
a pane of glass. After helping themselves
ton cold lunch they pockl'tcd a half-dozen
silver-plnted !!lpoons. Tho inrnates were not
around an 1 Uitl not discover thc'" los.~ until
next morning.
Supposed work of t:rnmps.
- The will of the late Issa chm- Ro-..·ley
k1~ been filed in the Probate Court. The
deceased leavee n furm wo:rtb $10,000 to two
son:5 a.nd a. daughter, in equal shares, and a
J1ouse and lot to his wife , in fee simple; a180
$10~1in cash. The residue of the estate goes
10 the children.
'fl1E personal property is
worth about$300, und the whole estnteabont
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Big Succ~~s

WlLLJA!IL

community was startled )Jonday
morni11g, by the information that )[r. \Villiam. ,vri gh t, Sr .. of College townsl1ip , while
,•.'8lking a.long Mulberry street had fallen to
tlle ground and immediately dicd ,froru he:i.rt
disease. )fr. ,vright was a nuti\'e of Suffolk county, England, was born February
~ _,1814; he was reared on u farm. In 1837
he emigrated to America ,l.tn dE't.lat Xew York,
July 4th. Ile continued his journey westward until about the eiihtecnth
of July,
when he reache1I Gumbif:>r, this county,
wl ierc-ho located :,.ml engaged as g-arJncr
with llish op Mcllnlinc.
In October, 1837
he was unitetl in mnrriage with Mis::i :\Iitry
Ran som, Uaughtcr of John iu11.l )Iury Raneom. Nis::i H.:mso m wns born in the coun ty
of Suffolk. J,,;agland, January 5, LS20, lmd
e m ii;ratC\l to Ameri ca with lier parent~. in
1~:J; . They came over on the snme ve.~,!j;
el,
and rcnche<l O:l.mbier ot tlie time that )lr,
\\'right tlid, where her parent'! located.
Shtlftly nftl'r Mr. ,Vright's marriage with
lfi8 s Ransom, they settled in Gambier. He
continueJ his work with the bishop for four
years. In 18-tt they mo,•eJ to )ft. Yern o n,
remaiued nnlil L853,when he pur chus e.l n.n,l
mo,·cd on a farm in Monroe town:,ihip, thi!!I
C,:)unty; he thl'n turnl'<l his uttenlion lo fi,rming. In 18.:>0Le sold his farm and moved
his family to Gambier.
He lensed nil the
college farming lnnd for si.x yenrs, and <,-ommen ced farming on a lar ge scale, which he
m :ulc a success. In 1860 lie move-i.l his
fomily upon the form where th ey are now
Ii,•ing in College to wnship. At the time of
th e ex piration of his lease of the college
land, in 1865. he purch.ascd 0110 hurulred
aerf's of the farm 011 which he wu~ living,
from th e college lru.:itce! nnd then bought
one hnmlre ,l acres m ore ndjoiniug his first
purd1ase.
H e was the father of lweh·e
chiltlr('n, ten or w!1om are now living , se,·c n
son:,i 1lntl three tluui;:hters. Two of his sons,
William :\1\ll John, ~rvc<l three yeuni in the
war or !Sul. William scrvetl in the ~im•tysixth Ohio volunteer infuntry, :rnd John in
tl1e .Fourth Ohio ,·olnntecr carnlry.
The
foncrnl or ~\Ir. ,vrif;l1t ocenrret.l ut Gum bier
Our

11.\IW\'

H O RKR~:DJt:R,

Of Wheeling, \V. Ya ., and well-kn ow n in
this city , wh ere he marriod :\[is s Elin "'olff
died on Saturday last, after a hvo week's'
illne:,is from typhoid fever.
Deceas ed was
ab out 38 years of age 1 and was a prominen
citi zen of ·wheeling.
Ili::1 funeral took
pla ce on Monday.

RETAIL
FLOUR
lllAsRKETS,
MURDER,
NOTACCIDE:VT.Corrected
eve ry Wednesday by A.A.TAYLOR, Proprieto.ro( Ko1rns1:so MILLS, ·west
Sngar Street:
The
lll.1·sterio1u;
Death
ot 01<1 TayJor 'E-Kokosing Patent , $1 GO~ ¼ bbl.
"
"
"
SO~l"
Jla.n Dooglats
Accounted
For.
Beu ................ l 40 'A, t
''
.................
70
~ l ,,
- Jlis San and
Son-tu-Law
ChoiceFamily ....................... t 30 ~ ¼ "
AC'cnsetl
of' the
C,1•hne.
,I
•<
••••••••••••••
•• ••••··
65 ~ -i II
\Vheat :...............................................
::; 85
,vh eal, Olrl Longberry ...... ...... ...... ......
88
Last week.'s B.AN:-t'ER gave the details of
The Trade supr.lied at usual discount.
Orders
e11,n
be
eft
with
loeal
dealers,
at
the
the death of an aged and respected cl.tizen
living across the line in Burlingt-0n town!:lhip, Mill,or by postal.and will be promptly filled
Licking county, It was intimated in th at
Smyrna Rugs, all sizes, at
article thnt old mon Dou2lass met his death
by foul means. The information to snbCLARK&SoN's.
sto.niiate the statement was very mettgre,
A. OA..~D.
and therefore was not used. In substance it
To nil who nre suffering from the erwas tbnt l!r . Douglass had been murJered
rors and indiscretions
of youth, nervous
in oolcl blood and that his body had been
wenkncss, en.rly decay, loss of manhood,
placed in the stoll, among two high.spirited
&c., I will send n re cipe thnt will cure
hol'Sell, so thnt the impression would seem you. Free of Charge.
This grent remeprobable that the old rno.n had met his dy wa.s discovered by n. missionary
in
death by being trnmpleJ under t he ir feet. South America.
Sertd n self-nddreesenThese suspicions attracted the attention of velope to the Rev. Josf!ph T. Inman ,
9Jlyly.
the Licking county authorities,
who at onee Station D, New York City.
began an inv e._s
tigntion. A detecth·e was
At:lntlnis,ra
.trix
Notice.
employed, 1;~1ho
, according to the testim o ny
OTI CE is hereby giycn that the unclerreporu.'4..lhere, found l.ilood nmrka on a ladsigncd has been appointed and qualider, leading to the hay mow, and thereupon
fie<l Administratrix,
of the est:1te of
he caused the an-c~t of Stephen Douglass, a
WILLIAM BAILEY,
son o( deceaseJ , and of Jesse Bolen, a. son-in
late of Knox county, Ohio 1 dcceascd, by the
law; that the Hon confessed the crime and Probate Court of said county.
implicated his step-brother.
In substauilaELIZABETH BAILEY,
Administratrix.
tion of the nborn reports the. foHowing dc- Soct3w•
foib of the horrible affoir nre <.;opied from
Administru.tor's
N otiee.
OTICE is hereby given that the underthe Newark corrspondence of the (',)lumbus
signed has been appointed and qualiDi!patch:
fied .Administrator of the estate of
The investigation by Coronrr Geo. Miller
JOHN G WOBKMAK ,
and Proset:uting Attorney John :\L Swartz, late of Knox comity, Ohio, deceased, by the
assisted by James E. Lnwhe:1.<l, into the Probate Court of said county.
JERQMg ,voU.KMAX ,
nr;::1terious circumstances Sllrrotmtling the Octl5-Jt•
•.\_dministrator.
d~th of M.r. John Douglas, 0 11 8;.,h1rd11y
, resulted in sufficient eddence being obtuined
SHE RIFlc''S SALE.
to wurraut the holding of Stephen Douol as,
the son, and D. Jefferaon Doling, the sonEtlie L. Jordan,
in-lnw. on the charg e of committing
the
vs.
c.rime of murder.
Yonng D,JUgln.s was
E. J. :Mahaffey, ctol.
1,rought here nt nine o'clock S.amrday 11iglit
Tu Knox Common Ple.u.
and pla ced in jail. Boli ng , while witnesi,e.S
y Virtue of an order of sale in partition
issued out of the Court of Common
were teotify~n~, stcp1)et.\out or the house 11n<l
disappet1.red. T,,, o special officers were de- P leas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me
directed , I will offer for sale o.t the door of
tailed to search for hin1 nnd caplnrl' him. the Court Hou se, in ~It. Vernon, Knox
This they succeed ed in doing, bringing him County, on
t-0jail aWnt two o·clock: yesterd;Ly morning.
Saiurday, Noveml>f'J1
7th, 1835,
Bolin~ ill a Kentu ckian, and is s:titl to Between the hours of 10 A. H. and 4 P. x. of
have been implicated in a murder nt )lure- said duy, the following described lands
hcad, that State, eome years ago . The more anJ tcnemenUI, to-wit:
Situnte in Knox County, Ohio, and being
the matter is sifted, the mo.re convinced nre lot numbered three hundred and ten (3 10),
the officers tllat Mr . Douglas was foully nnd in &nning's 3.ddition to the city of Mount
brutally murdered, nnd a. chain of eYidcnoe Yernon .
AT-$25,000 free of dower;
is being gathered which seems to fasten th(! andAPPRAISED
1800 00 subject to the dower estate of
guilt u1>0n these men , although they stoutl y LE:titia \V. Mahaffey.
TERMS OF SALE-One-third
in hand;
denv. It is belie,·cd, however, tl111.tit will
not ·be long before u confession will h• ob- one-third in one, and one-third in two years
with interest: the deferred paym.enls to be
tainecl.
secul'f'd by notes and mortgage on the pr em It has been ascertained
that the elder ises solcl.
ALLEN J. BEACH,
Douglas drew $200 here on )Ionclay before
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
starting home, and that when found. in his Critchfield&. Gr-.iham, A tty's. 8oct5w$10 50
ttable only a· $20 gold piece was found on
hi~ person. Other circnmsfnnees point to
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
murder. ,vhere he was lying \vhen found
there was \'cry little blood, w·hilc fourteen
Isabell Taylor,
feet away there was a pool or it. Tiu.>whole
vs.
theory now is that he was pla cc..1 in the
So.rah n. Smith, ct al.
pince where found in onler to tlinrt
suspiIn Knox Common Pleas.
cion, but the guilty pnrtie:,1 fuiled to cm·er
y Virtue of an order of sale in partition
issued out of tho Court of Common
their tntcks.
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me
directed, I wlil offer for sale at the door of
The Coroner of Licking county closed his the Court House , in :Mt. Vernon, Knox
in\"f:>s.tigations ns to the cause of the denth County, on
of Jolm Douglass on Monday, and filed hi 5
Saturday, No,vmWer 7th., 1885 1
repol't with the Clerk of Court. The finding Between the hours of 10 A. x. and 4 P. M. of
is that Mr. Do ughtJJs cnme to his de.:1th ut said day, the following described lan ds and
the hands of Jefferson Boling and that tene.r:nents, situate in Knox Conmy, Ohio,
to-wit:
Stephen Douglass is accesso ry to the crime.
Lot number fourteen (U ), in Norton's adThe Grand Jury will meet. nel.'.t ~fon<l:.1.y, t.lition to the town of Mount Vernon, Kno.x
county,
Ohio.
when the case will come before it.
Appraised at-$1300 00.
TER)IS OF S.ALE--On e-tl1ird in hnnd;
lie 'l'rJccl to Bent
the Go1 ·ern - one-thi rd in one nud one-third in two yenrs
with intcre5it; the deferred -payments io be
111ent.
~ured by notes and mortgage on the premIfaney Glassg:o, a resident of Ccntrcburg, ises .-,old.
was nrrested by Deputy U. S. Mn.rshal
ALLEN J. -BEACH,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
Twiford, und taken to Columbus on Friday,
8oct5w$-9 00
fora violation of the postal laws. '.fhe e ir- CooJ>cr&:; Moore .Attv's
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-OF

Dh•ectors
of" Knox

THE-

or the Infir1nar;r
• ounty,

Ohio.

To the O:nnmiuionP.r&of Knox
Ohio:

County,

T

HE undersigned Directors of tlac Infirm ary of Knox County, Ohio, in aecordanco with Section .967 of the Revised Statutes of Ohio, submit the following M their
semi-annual report for the year ending Aug.
29th, 1885:
On the first :\Ionday in April, 1885, nnd
Inst Saturday in August , 1885, Directors met
at tho Infirmary (in accordance with Section
966, Revised Statues of Ohio,) nnd after a.
careful examination
of the instituti on
found the farm in good condition. Buildings in good repair. Paupers properly fe<l.
clothed and otherwise properly treated and
provided for.

Male. Fem.
No. inmates, last report
32
3()
Rec'd since last report..
13
7
Born since la.st report ...
Total, ........•......... ...... 45
Died since lost report......
3
Disc'gcd since la.st report, 9
Ran awny .. ....... ... ..... ...... 2

43

Total, ....... ......•....••• .. 14
PresentNo. inmates ........ 31

4
39

1
3

Total.
G8
20

88
4

12
2
18

i4

N

B

B

J. Cra.wford 1 50 bushels of
corn nt 50c per bushel. ... ... ..
25 00
J.C. & G. \V. Armstrong,
partinl relief ..................... .
5 00
J.C. BriC'kor, groceries .... ..
3 01
:3u sie Illll'kholder. 5 W{'l!ks
work at lntirnrnry ... .......... . tO 00
,v. B. Adams, lish fur IIM'
:n Infirmary .......... .......... . ..
D 0()
Maurice ,velsl1 , whitewn !:!11iog nt Infirmary ...... ... ....... . 27 00
Drs. Coleman l\:.\Vorkm:rn ,
med.icnl service , pnrtinl relief ...................................
.
G 50
Trustees Clay Township,
partial relief ....................
. I ~ 60
Tmslees liiddleburvT own
ship, partial relief...: ......... . 19 9G
)!rs. Geo ." ~· Mc,Vherter,
maintenance of children at
Orphans ' Home :\[t.Yern o11 19 1G
Bowen Bro s, cont.. ........ . ·10 OJ
Jas. Crottinger, 2 month s
work at I nfit-mary .......... . . 3(j 00
Lide TnrnC'r , four weeks
sewing at Infirmary ........ .. .. 10 00
)Irs . '.\IcGruder , 15 gallons
soft soap ..... ....................
.
3 00
~frs. Crottiager, 30 gallons
so rt soap .......... .. .. ............. .
G 00
Trustees Hilliar Township
partial relief , cofTins, & c ......
43 00
Tru stees Clinton Township
partial reli ef ............. ........ .. :-lj!.) 32
Trust ees Clinton Township
partial relief.. .................... . 1G 00
W. H. Wri ght, groce rie s, .. 12 43
Mr s. <..:orH"ersc,sowin g at
Infirmary .......................
.
21)()
Belle Urottingcr, 7 weeks
work at Infirmary ............. . 14 00
J uo~¥7, Trust~es
aync Township,
pn rua I rel 1ef... ... .. .. .......... . 15 15
''
Tru stees Butl er Township ,
partial relief ............. ... .... . 44 00
Mr s. Geo. ,v. Mc,Vher ter .
maintenance or children :i.t.
Orphans' ]Come.Mt.Vernon
IG 00
l'
I. & D. Rosentbnll, clothing for ,vm. Vor e ...... ..... ... 12 05
Trustees Clay Town ship,
·partial relief .................... .
i 00
,vm. Il. Admns,50 pound!S
fis_llfor use at Infirmary .....
4 00
Pattcr~on & Alsdorf, for
sewer pipe and cernen t ..... . 14 55
0. R. BakC>r,<lrngs, &c ..... .
8 10

SEDII-ANNUAL
R.EPORT

1884
HE OETPTS.
Sept. 1, ,vm. Rinehart, support of
Sarah ·rate ...........•.. .... ...... $

1885.

on 10

Feb. 9, William ,vel sh, support of
Hatti e Gm.ham . ........... ..... .
79 25
Jan. 2, Andrnw Elliott, proceeds of
Infirmary form ............. .. .. . 3!! 40
April 4, \Vm. Rinehart , support of
James Tumey l' •...•••••..•...•
..
77 30
July 25. ,vm.Rinehart, pI'()(.'eetls of
Infirmary farm ................. . 3;g 00
0
\Vm. Rinehart , support of
Jonatbnn Gillett ........ ....... . 13 50
Aug.13, Wm. Rinehart, proceeds of
Infirmary form ...... ........... . 03 li
Totul .....•..............

w:

D.

EXPEKDITURES.
Feb. 28 1 Armstrong & Miller, groceries ....................................
$ 102 81
"
H. C. Swetland,
dry
1885

"

.

50 79

Baker Bros, drugs, &c . ... . .
J. ,v. Baxter, partial relief to N. Hat cher..............
Amazon Insurance Company , in surance on Infirmary bnilding...............
...... .
Xorthern In:mrancc Company, insurance on Jnlirmory building .... ;.. ........ ......
Trustee:,i Howar d Township, partial reli ef to A. )(c~lanis ...... ......... ............. .. .
'l'rustees Morgan'rowushit)
partial relief to Wm. Hall..
C.11. Doden rrnd wife,work
on Infmnary farm, &c........
R. J. Ro!Jinson,bulanco on
beef nnimnl f!Jr nse of fo :

li 35

firmary ......... .-..............

u

......

1G 00

25 00
2.3 00
2 KO

5 :?3

20 00
13 GO

L. Carey, 165 pounds Leef
@Ge. ...... ............ ......... ._... .
0 00
Trustees Liberty Town ship
partial relief to Dedell anti
Middleton families ........... . .
7 5-0
J. C. Bricker, grocerie s for
uee of Infirmary ..... . ... .. ... . . :}.t O<i
E. Miller & Son, clonr
and t imotby seed, nnd sacks
for use of Infirmary...........
3) 20
R. S. Hull, boots a.nd shoes
TrusteesClintonTownship
18 SO July
partial relief to paupers of
snid township ..................
ll29 80
Trustees ,vayneT ownship
vartial relief to pa\1pcrs or
said township....................
i9 00
Bowen Bros., coal for use
of lnfirmnry ...... ......... ...... 133 9J
Tmstecs Howard 'l'o wnship , partial relief to M.
Porter .............................
.
7 Ga
Trust~
Clay Township,
partial relief to Harrod family ... .... ...... . ... . ...... . ..•... .....

'l'nllot:;:,i,

Dru:;:<,

ri el'f ..... ... ..........................

.

lG&I

Tru stres College township,
for partial relief. ........ ... ..... . 33 • .,
'"
'fru stet>-sClinton township,
for panial relief .... ............. . 265 10
J.
Jack son, beef .......... . 18 80
'l't·uslees Clinton township
partial relief ................. ...... 2:J 00
25, H. C. Swethr.nd, for dry
gc.ods ..............................
. 11 5S
B. L. '.rulloss for drug s, &c.
4 85

"r·

ti·!;g,st~~? .. ~ ..~~."..~~r.. ~'.1~~~ 20 8
2 ().j
C. A. Bope, for hanlware ..
Arm strong & :Miller. for
groceries ..........................•
Dennis Quaid 1 for awipenpenclers, .... .. ... .... ............... .. 4 ;,o
Banning & ,Villi ~, i'Oftill
and furniture ........... ..... ... . 20 00
Martin & :McFarlantl ,lum·
Uer........................ ...... .... .
3 20
Anderson & )lcClcllan,
groce ries ......................
... . 33 27
J. S. ).lcCon ncll , bootsnml
shoes ...............................
.. Jl 05
Trustees Yleasant town.ship, p.artial relief ............. .
53 75
Trust ees .Tack.son Township, partial relief ....... .. .... . LG 03
'l'rustC C'S H oward Town8 i5
ship, partial,relief ........ .... .
C. :'I[. Smit 1,fruit trees for
use at Infirmary ........ ... .... .
6 00
Tru stees Pike Town,dlip,
part ial reli<.•L.............. ...... . In 00
Lid e Turner. I weeks work
al l11fir1nary..................... .. 10 00
)Irs. Hil dreth, fln- wC(!k!':I
work nt Jntirmnn · .. .......... . 10 00
C. K C'aslel.'I, blacksmitbinJ! ..... .... ......... ........ ........ . 2:1 10
:n l7
W . 11. \Vright, groceries .. .
Bello Crottin~er, 4 wC"C'ks
8 00
work at Infirmarv ........ ... ...
Trustees C'lny 'rownsl1ip,
pa1lial relief . .................... . :20 30
.fosper C'rottinger,
unc
months wo rk in rn!l to
l H 00
.A ngu i,;t ....... .. ................. ...
TrustCCi:I How~rd 'l' ow 115 00
ship, partial relief .... ..... ... .
Trustees Pleasant 'l'owu·
:, 00
ship, partial reliC'f............. .
~I rs. C'l·t1ttinger1 65 gallons
13 00
~oft soap, at 20c per p;nllon ..
J. \V . .Jaekson, meat for
use nt 1nfirmar y ....... ........ .
Trustees Clinton Tow11sllip1 partial relier .......... .. . lJ.~ 85
:'urs. Geo. " '. Mc" rhorter,
maintenan ce of chidren at
1G 00
Orphans' liomc,)It.Yernon
Trustees College: Town.) 00
~hip. J )nrti al relief .......... .. .
G. . H endricks , "ewing
machine for use at Infirm :l5 00
ary ................... ............... .

7 G3

Ohio.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

REALES'1A1'E
OOL.UMN
ALL KINDS
OF REAJ, ES'l'A'J"E
1JOUGHT. SOLD AND EX•
CU ,\NGED.

No .

.a:,s.

of land adjoining tlie Taylu1
2 1.2 A(?Rl~~
Mill s, bounded on lhreo side:<s I,,
11

streets and on the other by theB.& 0. IL 1(..
onesqnare from the B. & 0. depot - occc·~:-::iblc to both milronds. Thi s is the mo ~t flllitu
Lie tract for manufacturing purpo ses nnw 1u
the city, and will be dii:apo.sedof fol' 110 01 I i ·r
purpose. Price $,2000, <'ash.

No. 4!l9.

E undersi gne-1 assignee in trust for the.
T Hbenefit
of the creditors of :\lartin
Kun-

kel, will offer for sale at public auclion at
th e residence of said Kunkel in Pike townebip. Kn ox <'Onnty. Ohio, on the 0th day
of Novemb e r, A. D., 1885, the personal
property of said assignor, consisting
in
po.rt of cows, horti"!:-t. hogs, farming implements, &c.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. ~r.
Term s of Sale-On all sum s onr $5, six
m()nths credit with sureties.
CLARK mvi:,.. ,
A.ssignec.

SUERIFl''S

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

\'acm1t Buildh1ft' Lol :-:i,only
T. ENtw oChoice
squares from. then. & 0. d(•pot; o.r-

tesrnu wells may be had 011 th em nt 1111 es·
pcnsc of $30. Prices $300 to ::-..tr,(\ ,m pnyments to sui t the puIT"hnfl:crs.

No. 440.
1 AC'llE S, ili rce squares frnm ll. &. 0.
2 depot, suitable for munufu(•turing purpooes, for g.ardeningor for cow (lll!-<t
urC'· artesian well. Pr i<-e$-100an rtl'l'C on lime. 1

5

~·o.

4,JJ.

Building l.ol s, t·ornl'r Hark'I "n~s'0 Choice
and Divh,fon street~, gootl lmrn.
Pri ce $325 each, 011 p:1yrncnl.'i of one dollar
a wee.k, or 0025 for th e lwo . \Vho f'annot
~a\'(' nneen cents per da y t<,huy a home? No
longer any e:1:cu~ for huint•l<.•,-;s
pC'ople'

SALE.

7,illah ('. 'J'aylor,
\' S.

Oliver C. 1-~,·aus.
No. ,1a1.
In Kn ox Common Plcalj.
y VIRTUE of an ortler of i:,a.lei,-;O U,~Eand 011<•-Jialf lot , ,,n " 'es t Jiamsued out of the Court of Common 1-'lt.'ful
tm111kk St.: l1011sccoutai n s funr 1-00111~
of Knox C.ounty, O!iio, und t-0 me di- arn] Ct:'llar, e.xcdlcnt Wl'll. cistern, RfuLlt>,
rected, I will oiler for sale at the <loor of fruit , &c. J'ri('P, $(;00. rm puyrncnt of $100
th e Court Hou8e, in ).fount Yern on , Knox ca,-;h, antl ~; 11cr111,mt!t. A hm-g-uin.
·l 1S County, 0 11
10 30
Xo~ 432.
Saturd,,y, Oclobcr 24th, 1885,

J>a int s, t~C ....... ... . . . . ......... ..
C. A. Bope, for hartlwarc ..
Anderaon &. )f cClell:m for
groceries ..... ....................
. 3!) 16
H. \V. Jcnninlr.', for dry
goods ...... ......... ................ . 42 12
II. L:unlcrbaugh, for groceries ...... ...................
..•
8 77
E. Miller & Sons, for point.aloes ....... .......... ......... ... . 13 olO
.f. 8. )IcConnell,
shoes for
n~c of Infirmary .............. .
I:! 16
U. JI. Osburn, cabbage nn<l
tnmuto plnnts ............. . ..... .
i 00
Dennis Quaid, for hats for
ut-e of In firmary ......... ..... ...
Arm!-lrong & ~lill cr, for
groceries ... .... ................... .
Tru stees .lillcr 1own~hip ,
for partial relief.. .... ... ....... .
7 93
R. \\'. Cotton, .1.dmr. llirJ
c...tate , onis for Jnfirmnry .... 3.5 .JJ
'l'rnstecs Morg:an Township, partinl relief .............. .
John llurkliolu e r. for services as engineer .... .......... . GBi5
Il. ){. Jackson, for lab or as
J)('r bill .. ....... . ....... ........... . 80 50
ll. K . Ja ck!--Onan,..1 wife for
services as superintendent
a11d matr on .....................•..
125 00
Jaspe1· Crottingcr, for work
on lrfirmary farm ............. .
18 00
Lille Turner for four weeks
sewi n g at Infirmary -.......... ..
10 00
llelle Crottinger 1 for four
Wt'l'ks work nt Infirm :1rv...
8 00
W. H. Wright, for grOcc-

........ ... ........ $122 32

good!! ...............................

L.

SALARIES.
Superintendent ........... ........ ..... ..... . 2i,) 00
Pl..iysici:111..................... ... ........... .. 8i 50
,vages pai<l emplore!t ........ ...... ... .. . 42S Sl
First halr year, Sept. 1-.t, 1854, to
April 1st. h&j ....... .....................
G39:i lS
Tvtnl current expc'u"e:Sor lnlirmary
excln~ive of farm produ( t~ for the
year .... .. ....... ................. ............. 00:!1 00
Total frnm ~e1>t. bt, 188-1, lo
Sept. 1st, 1885. .... ...... ......... 1302i l I
Total value of form pmdncts for the
yenr u~f"ll in the in:::-;litution......... 23ifi ti
01--t'-DOOR REl .lEF.
Phy sida n ·s fees .............................
410 75
Food, fuel an~ clothing- ............. ..... 2559 33
1.'otal receip ts , $1022 32.
Total outdoor relief from Sept. 1st ,
1 84, to Sept. lst ,'$5 .. ... ..............
.. 5li2 G7
'.rotal expenses at Infirmary fro111
Sept. l st,'84.,to Sept. lst,185..... .... 7854 44
Resp ectful ly s nbrnit-ted,
".).J. lUNEH.illT ,
)I.C. BONE.
W~L WELSH ,
Infirmary Dir ectors.
To tho L'ornmibsioners of Knox OJunty,

B

H

Between the hours of 10 A.M. and 4 i>. }J. , uf
said day, the following described lands :-ind
tenements, to-wit:
~'!HST TltA O'.l',
Lot num ber tw cuty-se\'en (27), in section
one ( 1), townshix five (5) 3nd range jjfloen
(15) 1 (Hilliar township ), oont.nininµ: 11i11etyone und thiny-firn one-hundredth
(01.35)
acres.
SECO.\"D TR.\C'1'.
Being part of the South.west corner of lot
number nineteen {19), in t.he first quart.er ,if
townshin five (5) and rnnµ:e fifteen (IG),
containiuf? two (2) acres, siluatc in llill for
township, Knox county, Ohio .
APPRAIREMEXT.

1~W J-'HA)l E HOl'SE, corn<'r ('h(':,luut,
strccl. and Ttinir:-:idc P:il'k; four rooms
and. cellar. J'ri( ( $hU!\ 0 11 payrncnl8 ()[ $JOO
cash and $10 (tt·r moutl1.
Hen! only!

.£

N St.; fou1

No.

4:ll.

J~W J"L n · J·: JIOCSE,

on liraddock
J'ricc $800,
on payml'nts \.I. ~ 100 r:1..,h, nlHI $10.00 pn
month. " 7liy p:1f rt.•nt'!

N

",n·!-. nnd tellar.

No.

tJ.lU.

E\V FRAME llOl 'SE, u11 Sa11d11
sky
istrL't'I, containing: five rvorns :11H.Icell:.1r,
co1nenic11t to oclwol; in u good 11t'ighhor·
Fir,;l Trad ..........•........
... .............. $-1111 00 ho0<l; stone pa\'eml.'nt; l'liont.•c•cn1t'ut (·(•llur;
Second 1'rn ('t. ....... .. ......... ...............
JOO00 good d!itern, hydron!, &r. l'rk c .:·1000. J':1yTl'~R:HS OJ1' S.ALE - Cash.
111e11t,.. ~lrQOcas h nnd $ JO 1wr mo11tl1. I' ll puy
rent Jw lv11g:er! !
ALLEX J . BEA('lf,
Sheriff Kn ox County, Ohio.
Criichlield & {'ulbertso11, A tty's.
No. 4:10.
:Use.r_t..5ewl:!00
WO-STORY URICK. nHxl<.rn r,;t~·h• ,·011t!liliing nine rooms, and tl1re.., 'room
SHERll'F'S
:SALE.
1,tonc t.·ellu1\ with good dr!li 11 :rnd c<.•me11
t
flOo~, !•,tone wnlk11, cistern, Wt.•ll, J1ydru11t,
,villinm 0. Horn , et al,
&c., ,t'.c; hon,-;c newly vninkd mhl p:tpcrl'<I
\'~.
t.hronghout; co nnnicnt
to Ou;.ine.o,;s;one
Cutho.rine " 7 it herow , et :11.
sq_uare from Main street, one 8(Jtrnrc from
In Knox C-0mmon I>le..'\S.
lJnion &hool, nml one squnre from two
y VJRTUJ•: of on order of 8ale in pm·- clrnrches; n fir t-class pr J)C'1·1y,in first-class
titi on issued out nf th e Court of Com- cond ition an,J in a firsi-cla
neigl1l>orhoo<l.
mon Plcac of Knox County, Oliio , and to pric£', $4,500, 011 payments of $1,500 c·ni,;h
me directed, I will offor for Nile al till' <loor untl $500 a year; will tnkc nsrnnllt:'rprvperty
of the Court Jl< J\1:-;(', in ~ft. Vern on, Knox in pnrt payn1<>11I;lnr:;edi!s<·,rnnt ftJr 1111t·u~l1
County, on
down,
Sal.HrdttJ/1 Not•(•mbrr 71h, 1&>>,
No. ~28.
Between thel1011rs of 10 -'· M. and -4. 11."'· of
!3.i<l day. the follow in).{d(>"f."rih~l 1:.inll., :.rnd
)J PJ:0\ .J,;J) :Ji'.·\HlJ, WI :wn ·s iu Hu ~scll
tenementq, to-wit, ~ituo te in Knox eimnt, ..,
eouniv
Knnsi.1s, two rnilt.·s ~moth of
Ohio:
.
Bunker l'Iill, n thrh ·in~ town nn the Kan~ns
FJRST 'l'HA(lf
Pacific Hoilwny, ~nrtll\\Ct-t
¾ ~<>ctionJS
Contninin g one hundred acrc; o f land, ancJ Town sh ip 14, H.unge 12; frame house 10x2·t'.
being lot sc ,•ent ecn in the third quru1-er of oontui ni11g three rooms; Jund, block lc111m
the ninth township and tenth r.aug-£'. U. S. soil, rolling J)rnirieJ iO a..:res mHlcr ru !ti m lf. lands, Kn ox countv, Ohio, anJ 1:<nmeap- t ion, 29 acres men.aow; peurh ordiurd· two
praised free o f the widow·s dower at $2,~.
nen•r-foilingsprini::;:s on tl1c form nnd 'gooil
SECO::-D TllACT,
well at th(' hon8e; 011 publk roud anti t·onContaining fifty acres of land, on<l bcingll1c venient lo school. 1,rkc $20 1ie1· ncre 011
West halr of lot number twenh•~fiye in th e pavmcnts of$400 cnsh und $500 JX'r yei.lt..
third quurter of townshtp ninC and range wiil exchan~e for 3 fnrm in J<nnx C'Ollllt\';
ten. r. S. M. lnnd~, Knox Ciounh·, Ohio,allll or property 111 Mt. Y<'rt wn.
same appraised tree of dowercsttile nt tiOO .
TJllHIJ TRA(,'T,
!No 4:41.
Containing one hundred acr<'.-~,nnJ being lol
number twenty-six in the third tlH3.ttC'r of
CIIOH'~: Bl'l t.DI}W LOT, covered
township nine and r.tnge ten U.S. M. landl'I,
with fruit trt•es. only J! squ:1rcs frnm
Knox COlmty, Ohio, nnd Aamenppraiscd free the l'o stollkc, on Eut1t \'inc :street; Jlricc
of dower estnte at $4000.
$1,200, on time payments; diHt.'ount forcu.ijh.
~'OU RTH 'l'llACT.
Containing one hundred neres nnd being lot
NO. .J22.
number twenty-seven of the thinl quart.er,
XCJ~LLEN'l' Dniltling J.ot, corner Jfru<l
town sh ip nine ,nn<lr:i.n~e ten U.S. :M. land -i,
dock and ~llf'B'CS.'ii;itreet!'.ljprh ·c $25(), on
Kn ox cotmty. Ohio, nnd snmeoppraIBC<l frt'C payments t.o smt.
of dower .at ;i;.3.500.
l•'JFTJI TR.\U-f.
No. 420.
Bein g th e Xorthen~t qu:i.rter of section 1wen01 T~E :md one·ha lf ntro or land, on
ty in town~hip i;iix, rnuge ten U.S. )1. lnnd fl;,
\Voo '!te r aycnu4..'; hou:--ccontnim; :-ie,·e11
in Knox county, Ohio, sa\'ini;- and cxceptini;
therefrom fourteen HCr('Slying in 01e South- rooms nntl t'clJnr; Wt•ll, fruit trt'<.'8 of ull
kinds.
Pri ee $1200. on pnymC'nts or" o rwWf."stt·orn cr of i:-:.aid
11ut\rtcr nnd • uth of l.he
)fount Ve-n,on nnd New ('astle rond; &kid tbird ('md1: hulance in one ni1d two Y('flrH.
tra ct cont.a in!'. one hmulr('(.l :ind fort,· ftC'rCfl,
No • .ii Iii.
more or le-~, and :,;,ameappr.1i;.l'1I suhjl'Ct to
widow'e rlowl'r o.t $4{i20.
A HJCSwithin the eorporatiun o l
SIXTH TJL\('T.
Dc!--hler, 11.enry c•ounty, Ohio, a town
Containing sixty-four tH'rt'Soff of the Soutl• of l,:.?00 pop11l:1tao11. J)t •.. IJ!C'r !ins t1J1·t•c
side of the Soutli-e.nst quartt.,i- of :--C'<:'tionrnilrood~-tJit:> H. & 0., T. & D. untl th<! D. &
sleYen in township r--ixo.nd mng-e fen l"'. H. M.; tl1e land is t•ros:-ed hy the luttt.•r rond;
)(. land ~, Knox county, Ohio, and ,-;amt' .:q,- pike along <lllC. t•11<l
of lht.• lnml· deur('<l lnnd
pr.1i.<-edsubjC'Ctto dower at $J4i:?.
adjuining thi~ 80 Ot·rc.'illll:-!Ll'ci'1 1:jQ
l(l ut. ]{)I.,
TOTAL _\PP!l.\l~ID!E.\"T
-$ 1S,!l9~.
au Ut'rc nnd Olis tmc•t will he worth os m11d1
'l 'EIUl S 01•' A LE - One-third ca?-h, 1•11c- when C'leore<l upa 'nd rl'nrcd. Pri( '<' now $4,third in one nnd one.third in two vcal'1'i COOupon .:1nykrndofp:1ymC' 11ts tot-nit. purwith intt>rest; tl1c deferri!d payment~ io ht• chnS(•NI,orwill lnule ft1r n nit'(• iii tit• for111in
f-lCCuredh_vnotes and m•Jl"l!-{U~con t Ii<' pr('m~ Knox C'ounty.
i.<-es!Whl.
,\ Lt.Ml J. BEACH ,
No. -120.
8heri_ff .K1rnx County, Ohio.
"1,? A IOI' 2:! a(·l"(.'l'I, ,J mil(•i,i ~01101
W('~t or Mt.
)lc('lelland & Culbcrt~on, Attorney~.
.I.: V('rnon, 2 mi\1,s '."\ortl1of Btm1,rii;h ouse
8octawi21 00 lw1J room~ nnd cellnri hams :?~x!!:?; corncrib and wugonliouse, ~ood,r,;pring, o rd 1nrd
of 260 ire(.'111,
75 _gru/)0,·inl's, on a. good rond
in cxe(•llcnt ll(>1J.th
>0rhood. ]'ri te i 1520 ii;
p:tynu:nts of:$5~ rnsh u11tl K)Q() 11 yeur' for

T

1

B

I

A

Mr s. G. \V. McWherter,
.,
maintenance of children at
Orphans Home ,Mt. Vernon
30 84
Trustees How11.rU Towncnmst.:mc~ that lead to the arrest of Glassgo
ship, partial relief to l\L
'l'hccutertu.inment given by the )Ct. VerSIIEIUFF'S
S_t.LE,
are ns follows: It seem.5 that the nccused
Stcan1es
......•.............. ... ....
9 40
non Wheelmen nt the Pavilion Uink 1 .FriC. A. Bope, bard ware for
J .U(K:,i
FOWLEK,
had written a letter lo n Mt. Vernon party ,
Henry B. Curtis,
day, wns u. big success, one of the largest
use of Infirmnr
l 10
An aged and prominent citizen of lloward
and to sa.ve postage bad enclosed it in a news
vs.
crowds ~ince the opening of ll1e rink, being
Gordon & Fu ton, partial
township, died Sundoy night from general paper and placed one cent on the outside
George \V. Butler, et ux.
relief to J. A. Bricker fa min attendance.
About 8:30, the sig:nnl was
In Knox Common l>leas.
debility. lie wns n native of \Vushington
wmpper. The paper was not called for, :rnd
ily..... ...... .. ..... .. ...... .........
13 0\/
giYCn to clear the floor , and the following
y V 1RTU.E of an alins order of sa le
C. H. Boden and wife, lacounty, Penn., where he wns born in 1812. under a rule of the department, all news_
issued out Qf the C,ourt of Common
wh eclmen mode their 01lpearancl': ll . C.
bor at Infirmary, in full to
H e mm·('{l lo Tusc.art\was county, Ohio, in p:i.vcrs reru3i11ing uncalled for after u period Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and lo me diApril 1st, 1885.. ... .. .. •.•... ... .. 4.'i 00
Crumley, H. C.Plimpton, W.C. Macfadden ,
rected, I will offer for !$aleut the door of the
182i, where he rernn.ii1.ed until 18-5a. when of thirty d11.ys
,
nre
relegated
to
the
waste
box.
Logan Knox, repuiring
,vilb er Disney, ,v alter )[cFodden.
1<'. C.
boots and shoes.................
J :.! 55
he l'.llme to Knox county.
H e reared a Mr. Dan C. Stone, the mail messenger nt Court House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox CounLe?i·is, Harry EwalL und Charlelt Crowe ll.
ty, on
C. E. Casteel, for blackfamily of twcl ve children, ten of whom , with this point, about three weeks ago happen ed
They wcrcnttireli in Kni cke rU(M'.·kercostume
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.
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Bltnntng &. ,vmis, oomn
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Bnk11r Bros. articles per
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Tl1ur:s1lu.yto secure the arrestofn i;irl n1Lme<l
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H.
C.
Swetland.
dry
goods
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pre, •ious from F'ostorin, and WIU:I chn rged executed with military preci sio n. 'l'he graceat Centreburg and had Glassgo's signatm·e States Military Di8trict in Knos County.
protracted illness from hea.rt dbea.._-.c. Mr.
A.'rmstrong & :Miller, gro~
Ohio, end being the snme forty (40) acres of
with t-1te:11ingf2
.1 in currency nm) n silk dress
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...... ... ... ......... ........... 149 3,l
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had adopted to beat the Government out of of date A ugnst 31, 1857.
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Ohio, were they remained about one year,
Also a parcel of ten (10) acre.s, more or
toria the same night.
thi1 crime against the postal lnws, he little
Trustees College towhship.
the floor WWI again cleared and Mr. Harr y modng to Onmville, where they remained
le::is.situate in town.ship six. (Butler ), Range
- ~Jr. John D. Br.vldock, O,e Republi cnn
imagined that for each and every offence ten, Knox County, Ohio, and being a. part
partial relief .... .................. . 58 22
Crumley made his np11cumnce with his 5:?- but o.short time, when they returned to
do.
do.
do.
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(minority) 'frnslcc of Morris township,
inch Columbia. e.xpcrt. He was attired in a .N'twark . .Mr. King ca1ne to Mt. Vernon he was subject to n fine of $10 an d costs. of lot nmnl>:cr nine(U), sub-di.vision two (2),
J.C. llri cker , groceries ..... . 5~ 56
asked ~rmission t-0brin~ the official returns
Postmaster Stevenson reportecl the case to and boundctl on the North by Owl Creek
'
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close-fitting Jersey costume, and WWI wel- about lS:31, and let1.rned the hatters ' trade
1
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George Hammc111d; East by lands of Jacob
wiLh his brotbcr- in·law , 8. J . Yoorhecs,
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the11
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11 90
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Dennis Quaid , clothiog for
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'l'laomus Odbe.rt, la.te Republican cnndiclutc nny sf."parate fents and tricks, any one of
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for ~Representative.
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month.
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firmary............
.
..
.
..
..
..
...
.
...
10
4.G
to
assist
in
completrng
the
building,
which,
ln recomm 11ding thi sju:--tly "C'lcbrated beer '"fEXA
,
lied
as
J~ollows:
CLARK
&
SON'S.
lSoctS
ncres c:ich nt 00 r.l'nle p<>rilCr<'; will exIn Knox Common Pleas.
doy evruting for Red Ouk, Iowa, near which
Trustees Morgun Townto th<' publi<>, we <ltsirc to Cllll to yon:' ntt~nwh£'n from lJOme 1111accountuhle means, he when finished, will be the finest, largest,
change fol property in Mt. Vernon r smnll
point. they will nutL:;e their future home.
PllOVI SIO.\"S.
tion the following facts:
y VIRTUE of an order of sa le in partiand
handsomest
house
of
worship
in
tlJe
Full
Scale
Germn.n
Carp
for
sa.le,
call
(l\rm
; diS<.'0Ullt for< .'8Sh.
fell between the cars, tl1c wh eel~ }).'.\!-I
si ng
~~~~.~~ ~~~'.~.~· ~~.~~.~ 2G 25 };"lour ...................... .. ................. ... $
Th e )[ocrlein Beer is brewed from the b'-·st
tion issued out of the Court of Como,·er hb, body, complckly severi ng ii. The city.
on or address,
IRA H. EWART,
Trustees 1\Io~n
TownMeat and fish ..................... .......... . 1'1"!.3~ gradC'~or im\lorle<l :ind domestic hoplil, 11rcmon
Pleas
of
Kn
ox
County,
Ohio,
and
to
me
\\leather
Signnls
ul , ~II. Vernon.
No. !ll2.
falling of his ln1np was noticed bv other
Oct.15-5t
Martinsburg , Ohio
...................... .... ... ....... . -13 2:! aretl by I 1e most nppro"ed JUf'lhods.
directed, I will offer for sale' o.t the door of
, '!'he crowd in attenduncc from different
OT i7xl32 ft.'CI011Vim·~tn·et, H "c11.11·tt:,
Mr. A . )1. Stadler, on Mom lar , ordered a tn\inmen, who went to the spo t nnd iatbered
~~.~~~~~
~~~~~ 10 74 Vegetables
Butter and eggs ............................
. 2.t 00 t i:,ia genuine n11J pnr<.>loger, doC'Snol con the Court Honse , in :Mount Vernon, Knox
points
was
variously
estimated
at
from
five
\V
est
of
~[nin
str(>{'l,k 11ow11o.'i 11., lhl)JH oward H:uper,
agent,
Miscellaneou s ....................
..... .... . :lJ2 00 t:.1in:l p"1rtide of any injurious ingrcdil•nt,
full set or wenther ijiJ..tTIUlfl11gs frum Kew Ii is remains up. They were placed in a cofThe latest novelties in Fan- county, on
libL Church propC'rly," the buildin~ i8 40.x70
$12,000 insurarice on Infirm- ,.
GROCERIES.
and
b<>ing
absolutely
free
from
oil
ttdultl'ril.York, anti .!'ince t!Je C'ity Council l1avetuke11 fin and brou ght to this city, Jt..,ridnyafternoon to eight thousand, besides the citizens turn&turday, October31st, 1885,
and talceu to the residence of his !:lister, M'rs. ing out to witness the exercise::,. Be::.ides cy Glassware, at
al'y building....................
.. 12() 00 Coffee.. .........................................
. 12,; ill lion s. iM highly rccomrncnde1l by leadin.l,! feet, is in goo<l conditicm, iwwly 1,nrntP<Inntl
no nctimi in regard to cHsplayin1,; thesignah;,
Between the hours of 10 A. M. aud 4 P. M. of
Mrs. Mnrthn Converse,four
'fen ................ .. ..........................
. ·IU 3.5 phy~it.·ians c,·ery" Lere as it is wry benefki.tl new sla.te r{mf1 now l'entcd for t.·llrrfo~1·puinl
the tluty hns been impo!-JOOupon .Mr. Stud- Durr .Beard. The funeral took place 8un- the distinguished
personages present, Rt.
CLARX
&SoN's.
said day I tlie following described lands and
duy afternoon. the remains being escorted to
weeks work at Infirmary ....
8 50
!U 3 l o.nd nnlrili1)\lS fur chil1lrim, invalids n11d the shop nt$l50 J)('r unmun; nl,-;o~mnH c!\\ i>l\ini::;:
ll'r, ~,s the followinK ldter will :-1how:
Mound Yicw Cemetery by a .itllHtd of C'o. C. Re\'. Bishop Wa tterson and Vicar General
tenements, and described as follows. to-wit:
Trustees Miller Township,
5i 05 o~c<.l. Families suppli \.:I by tho Keg or lfot - hons£'On ~au1<' lut , N..'lltinJ,:;nt $H-,'l ·r t·r·nu 111·
WASllJ:SGTOX CITY, Sept. 30th, '8..i.
17th R(•giment, 0. N. n. - )lc('lint ock U('ing Specht, there were hero fifteen priests from
Lying and being in the County of Kno:x
1,000
tuen
partial
relief
....
...................
·
34
85
10 00 tles at very low rates. " ~e ha,·e better facili- prirc of ln.rge house $2530, or 'p ~·· n cut oi
i\lw.. A . M . STA IH.Y.R,
nn ex-member or the eompnny. He was Pennsyh.-ania and Ohio. The d:iy W.\S all ,vant ed immedintely.
Unloading
our and State of Ohio, and being twenty acres lfoy30, Fairbanks, Morse & Co., one
~RisC::11;~;~~l;·;::
:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ;H~ 1l ties t.han O.ll)' hou~ in Knox count y for i:?OOu year; p,·ke of small hou~e ,, 0<1; payMount Ve rnon, Oliiv.
buried with military hon ors.
the South part of lot number ten, nnd
pair 600 pound scales... ......
22 50 Maint enance of cl1il1lrcn nt Orpli:1118
cooling: and keeping beer. Sole Ag(•nt. for ment o f $100 a year. or will isell the provnty
that could be desired, nnJ the ()C<,-a8ionwill new schooners of Cincinnati Beer, co ld off
D N H Sir:-Refcrring
to the rccE'ut Yh1it of
at $3000, in pny111c11tof $300 a.yl'nr; discoun l
sixtv-three acres off the North part of lot
Armstrong&. Miller , groHom e, ~It. Y crno11... ............... . 103 72 th e famous Duffv llnlt " rhi!ik\'.
11sice can rno.ke it. Capital required, 5
Scrgcant H eiskell, Signal Corps, U.S. Army,
be one long remembered.
mul1b{'r tive, in the first qua rt er of the sixth
ceries ...... ...... ......... .... ... .... 4-4 43 Queeus,vare ..................................
Try our pure d1nllcnge \Vh i;kr, nnly S:l 11 for short tirne or C'Hoh.
. 11 4l
The
Kunkel
Asidgtuneut.
to your city in rl'ga.rd to the establishment
ceuts e11.ch. Apply imme<liately at
Township and foUrtecnth Rang e, United
Anderson & hl'Cl ell"1n.groContingent cxpen,-;c hill.. ............ .. 50 00 ~allon. lt beats any $3 whi~ky in the ('i ly.
of u i,.tation for the display of ,venthf:>r and
Hon. Clark Irviul' , tt.!J assignee of )lnrtin
2lmyGm
THE 0PFJlA H ot:SE SALOO:S.
Nu. a~o .
States Military Land in said county, und
ccrics......... ...... ...... ......... ... 39 59 Drug s a.ml 1ue<licincs .................... . G! 03 J,'ir::;t-class Billiu.rd Room tmtl Lun('h CounGAfflJIIEll.
'J\·mpcn.tlure and Cohl-w1n·e 8i!,('.1rnl!:i,
1 La\'e Kunkel, lustweek flied in theProbut cCou r l,
bounded
on
the
North
hy
lands
h
eret
ofore
Banning
&
,villis,
coflln
1
,vhisky 1 wines and other liqu or.,;.. .
:l 00 ter connected. P11re Hon-c Hndhd1 , 25 ct per
tho honor to inform you lh11t this l!l{'n'it:c is
and com·eyed to Sylvester Prntt out of
for Bradb~·Smith.. ............
12 00 ·.robacco ........ . ...........................
Printed Teasets, 44 pieces, sold
. .. ss m1 qt. Wtlle. C'lioice in<'innuti Wt'ilwrwurst,
now ready tv make predidion !:Iof the tem- a list of creditors a." follows:
The election passed offc1uiC"lly.
said lot number ten; on the East by a puUlic
Geo. lt. 13aker, dn1gs , per
Clothing ......................................
. '2i Xi 20c /'\er pound. He~l linc of 5 nnd H.k-<·igars
pi'l"l.iture am1 weather for Mt. Vernon and Daniel lJ. Grubb, North Lihrrty,
Rev. A. B. Putnam has returned from in Square Shape, for $2. 75 1 ut r oatl; on the Sout h by the old Delamare
Lill ..................................
..
1Vl LL ~ui\d new ti welling l1oni-<·s o n ng
8 61 Dry Goods ............. .... ............ ... .. . J71 07 int 1ec1ly. \\'t.• will ~:lH' you m,i1H·y:u11nnyvidnit, •.
not e . ........ . ...... .. ....... .. . , .... . $17\1 00
road,
and
on
th
e
,v
est
by
land
s
of
fam
es
~0od btuldmg l ot~ 1\~ cnn be Comal in A.It.
Patterson & AJ...dor f, Hrno
Leavenworth , K::rn sa~. He hus recei,·ed a
:? LO Boot.sand shoes, i11C'luain!,; lt'at lwr ... uo4j thing you wnnt to lmy in our line, an•l w<'
Ai;itlie <:ity antJ1oritiE-~have failed to noti- D:1vid1~. De11l:. Ht•llv!!I'-",1~1.1lc
T. L.CLARK & Sox's.
15:? !.H
.... .
Ogg;
s:wing
and
e.-c:cepting
out
of
the
Sunth
Vernon,
Jinh1J1edcom 11lcle :rnd pninte<..1 nnd
11.
C.
Swetlnnd,
d.ry
Carpet, matting , &C'..•.•.•......•.......••.
J 12 01 guaro nt cc the goo<lsto be beltl'r tlrnn you
fy this otoce of the acti o n of the Council,
IOS l~ call from the vestry or Oak Park, o. suburb
part of the s.amP.lJOmuch &8heretofore sold
!-Cll n.tthe low priee of WlO, on pnymN'i!M of
0 52 Laund.ry supplies .........................
. ;,-1 00 can buv elsewhere.
goods
···························----the display of the si~nals will l>e torned
100 00 of Chicugo, 11nda very flourishing church.
couveyed for schoo l .purposes to the sub Do&rurdus& Co. hardwar e ..
Oil Cloths and Oil Cloth and
4 18 }1
No. io and 12 " rest Vine ~t., i blot:!< Wt>:--t $25 ca:J1 :rnd $., 11('r mo1:i IIat Gp(:r cent. lluy
,.ucl and light ......... ··:······ ...... ..... . 1!17 6:!
<,,·or tn you as pro111i!!led.
I su nc GntUb , North Liberty,
)Cr . and l\fr-s. llla ckuller, of Gallipolis.
district known as the Bedell school hou se
el I
F. L. J3c,:un, queenswarc ...
3 31 Postage and telegmphw g ... ... ...... .. .
:I 00 of P. 0., opposite ~idc, )Jt. Ycrnon. Ohio. · · a I
The telegram:, will l,e acltlres.:K.'<lto you
tel mortKage ... ... ........... .... .
250 00
Rugs,
all
widths
and
sizes,
at
property;
said
premises
being
tl1ehomCflte:id
J. Sperry & Co, carpet ,
!!!JlCnt8undny on the "Hill."
May 2l'85-ly
Insurance ........ ................ ....... .... ... liO 00
:111ll ise11t !Lt the e.xpen~ of th<' trnite<l States,
D. )I. Osborne & Co., cJ1attC'Imort property
of
Heury
Pratt.,
deceased,
late
of
matting,
&:
c
...
...
.........
.....
..
81
5')
YOU
WANT TO HUY A LOT,
Furniture .. ............ ... ....... .... ....... .
8 00
CLARK & SON'S.
The \'illagc In1pro,•f:>ment A::1;:;ociation
thu, in.suring their protupt delh ·ery .
gage ....................... .......... .
11.J 00
Knox county , and ull estimated to contai u
Tru stees Lil>crty 'l'owuIJ,' YOU,VAN1"J'U SJ~LL, A [,OT, lfyou
Lumb er, lime and ceme nt .............. .
10 8.:;
'fh(' servico will be inau~uruted as soon as J.(.'. Loney, :Mr. Libe?ty , chattel
held its rc-gulur mont!Jly meeting, Tuesday.
eighty-three (83) acres, more or less.
ship, l)artial relief , as per
Hard"·are ...................................
. -Ii ~3
A list Qf 91"Hncw~papcrs divided into want. t<?bny a hou.se, if )·ou want to Fell ~;our
I nm notified thnt the ne<.<es!mryflags h8' 'e
mo.rtit:nge.... ..... ... ..... ....... ..
111 00
Appraised nt-$5810 00.
lforrod Diggs, of lfarr.i son township, left
bill ..... ······ ...... ......... .. ···•··· .12 19 Coffins nnd digging graves t!Hd atStales mul Sedions will be 1-ent on upplk,1- house, if rou wnnt to IJuj :i f.trrn, jf you wnnt
l>cen procured and arrongCm£'ntH lun ·e been Htmry Statler, clrnttel mortg-agl' .. .
!)~ 25
TERMS
OF
SALE-One-third
in
hurnJ;
Tru stees
Liberty Townto sell a fa r mfl'if y('ln wnnt to lo.111nwney, if
tendanec ...... ......... .. .... ....... .. .. .... 17 ~ r,o ti on-FlU~E.
made for their display.
Albert L.Denm .. ......•............... ...
150 00 ln~t week to locate in Nebraska.
one-third in one vear, and one-third in two
sh ip , partial relier..............
10 32 Trans1>ortntion of pnup C'rs hy It. H.
'l'o lh osc who want. !h('ir ndn•rtiAin~ io yon wnnt tn hnrrow morn•,•, in :-ihoi-t1 ir you
l shall be pie~!
to Leur from you on the
The inventory shows as follows:
)fni. Lewis \Vhi te i8 Yh:-iting friends at When Baby was sick_ we g&Te hor CASTOIUA..
1 • Uamsey,
years froru.....l:heday of Mle; with interest;
'l'.
1
renovating
Whon
&he
waa
a
Child,
ahe
eried
for
CASTORli
or
otherwi~e
.....
................
.
........
.
17 2.3 PfiY, we c.'\n offor 110 bi•tl1•r uwdinm fnr 'WANT'l'O ~IAK•: ~iONEY ,rnlI° 011
ijUhject.
l'ersonal gootlsnnd chuttt,Js .. ...... .
88,; 00 Plymouth, Ind.
the deferrc<J-payments to be secured by not l:'8
feat her s ....... ........ ....... ..... .
4 00 Bla.cks mitldn g ..............................
. :J·I 50 thorough and <"lfodin• work than the ,·nri,1111
When &hebecam&11'81!1,flheclung to CASTORIA.
( nm. very respedfu11y, your obedient 1'loneys ................. . .......... ......... . t .717 00
and
mortgage
on
the
premise8
sold.
E. Miller &. Son, corn 11s
l'rof. Rnst Jen lust week for the lakes V.T'hsnshe had Children, 1he gavethelu CAST'A.
Clon•r anti timothy '-i'l!d.. ... .... ....... .
:11 2u soctions of our. l'l<'<'tl,o.-'fll Li.~t.
:,?,-;J70
!:!Crrnnt,
G. U. Jo.s•:s,
Acco unls tmd credits .................. .
ALLEN J. BEACH,
µerbill ...... ..... ............... ... 3H70 Corn, oa1s :mt] hay ................. . .. .
131;hO
GEO. P. R0\\'1':l.l, & C<l.,
where he will put in n few day s du ck hunt
CttlJt.urn) A~t. Qm1l"len,ua -;tn , Acting Chief
Sheri.ff Kn ox County, Ohio.
Trustees
Pleasant
TownOne p3it· Fairbanks scoles .............. . :?:?50
Newspaper Adn•rti~inv; Buresu.
Si~nul Officer; U.S .. A.
1'otnl lUS~t!ts............ . ... .......... . '$5,8H-160 ni; .
D. C. Montgomery , Atty.
loct5w$1 5 00
ship, partial relief............. . 5 l 54 One sew in g machine ........... .... ...... . :ti 00
10 Sp1ue~ Strt.>(lt,New York .
tlae IUnk
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Many a Lady

plete costmncs JCnic.kerbocker cheviots are
m high favor. rrhey are in dark grounds
with Ofjghter colors inter,voven irreguJarJ y
and any style of draping displays the beautY

of the goods.

No ,vonder.
A MA~
WHO
SUFFERED
MENTAL
PHYSICAL
AGONY
ElGUT YEARS
CLA 1:'ltS

1115 HAPPINESS,

Genuine hom espuns ;:are popular for full
M ental agony is dreadful, but when that
snits. '!'hey come in diagonal and twoanJ physical ailment combme, it is simply
toned effects. and made up with feather
Such was the cruidition of Geo.
trimmings. wbich are especially adapt&l to terrible.
them , are ven· sen·iceable. "Among the \V. Frampton, of Huntingdon, \V. Va.,
Ile was a sufferer of nespecialties onlered out this season by for eight years.
croses-that
is, the leg bone at the ankle
Hower & Bigbee, are fancies in weaves
and colors with whi<'h naturnl fur trimwas inflamed and mortified, which caused
mings arc in absolute harmony.
mnning sores. He says: "Pieces of bone
Camels hair French rubes maintain their
the size of a silver three cent piece came
bold on the p-0puJar fayor antl rome this
year in a variety of new fancies. The out of the so,es on my leg. The discharge
from the sores was almost continual, and
fronts are elaborately embroidered in wool
I was unable to walk. For eight years I
arascnc and iridescents beads, and they
make elegant calling or street costmne-s. A
have been doctoring.
I had been under
novelty in dress Cronts and panels are au the tre atment of a physician at Newport,
wool frize brocades in colors to harmonize
Ky., for a year; another at Burlington, 0.,
with dress goods.
attended me for three years. and a doctor
In the cfress goods department heavy
here at Huntingdon worked with me for
camels hair plaids ure shown iu new effects,
a long time. None of them cijd me any
specialJy adapted for -0hilclren·s cloakings,
aD(l make ,·ery st,·lish ::rarments.
good, and they all finally said my case
P,\RTIXG.
Broche broaclc!Oths nrl' an entirely new
was hopeless.
A few months ago I com thin.g and are used with good elft!ct for
You saw me ~afely up the hiH,
menced trying PERUNA, and now I am
gnm1tllring
or
in
combination
suits.
They
(The duy was almo::it spent)
well.
I can walk as good as an{body,
are adapteil C<J,uallywell for wmp.s.
•..\.nd there you told me you must go;
and have perfect u se ofmy limbs.'
In black goods nrc round thesarn('novclty
We parted, and you went.
Mr. Alf, Lusk, ,vooster, Ohio, writes:
and flilishcd effect in weaves as describccl
11 DR.
HARTMAN,
Columbus, 0. I ha,·e
above. The adaptability of the fabrics for
But I 1,tood still nnd wa1ched the wood!
making up in full suits or in combinations
been a great sufferer from that dreaded
(How with the setting lj\lfl
is perfect.
disease, chronic catarrh of the stomach.
Anii gazed. upon the little path
A rich costnme is a tap C'stry striped camI have thoroughly tried your MANALIN,
That you were winding down.
els hair skirt with overdress of bourette
and it has done me more good ten-fold
camels hair.
And there the spire among:ljt the tree,
Another ,·ery fint tffect is sho,vn in a than nil the doctors' prescriptions, and I
Still in the sunlight gleamed,
'
have used legions of them.
frize stripe skirt with overdress of solid
llut I turned down the other side
tapestry.
Mr, Edgar Harte, Smeltzer P. 0., Elk
And oh, how dark it seemed I '
Handsome serges and camels hair arc
county, Pa., writes: '· I have bought scvmade with frize combinations in block patcntl bottles ofrour Pi::Ru::-:A, and find it
In dreams, how m!\ny ti.mes since then
terns and scroll and fiowcr designs.
to ~be of great "benefit. I also ga,·: it to
I've ported from you so?
A very handsome thing is a diagonal
.:q·ne of mv friends; they experienced
:\fy heart dwells on the hilltop yet,
cheviot made up with a combination of the
And gazes down below.
same with stripes of Jllush, composed of n,. · ~ame n·~· 1!L"
Mr. L. h. \'ln'lc-n. 4:; and 47 Ross
fine lines.
A BIULLIAXT
llA.TCII,
A superb thing is a camels hoir skirt with
street, Pittsbur ..::11.1 ·. wdtes : 111 am taka boucle border.
Thf' ovcrllr1·!>S or solid
inu l'ERUNA "iu1 !,.; ,.,~I r..:sults, und can
bouclc perfects a eoml>ination black suit
Boston Conder.]
hi~hl_v recommcnU it to 8.11. I have ap unequaled in ri<:ht1C'S8.
1'l've been to my daughter'.!!wedding."
plied at the difforent drug stores for one
In
wraps seal occupiP.s an undisputed
The mother c.xclnimecl with pride,
of your books. They claim lh ey have
pJace as tho l!nrmrut par excellenco for
"8he'.!! married a wealthy husband,
none on hand at pr esen t, Please do me
usefulness.
J lower & 11igbee's selectio ns
'fUough she was a penniless bride.
embrace dolman s. s:1r11m·s and jackets in
th e f-t\'Or to send me one ."
various len,;ths, aud in 1111aliticsof theyery
\V. \V. Rus ~en , druggist, Canonsburg,
.. I tolt~ her to marry money,
choicest.
fhe non• lty garments
are
Pa., \\rites:
I handle your medicine,
f,.'or it's ju~t as ea!lv, I'm sure,
visites ancl mnntcaux. They are gan1itured
!) &Ru:-..A. I have i::old immc:1se quantitjes
To love n man who bns shekels
with baU trimmin~ iu natural seal, otter,
of it, and consider it a staple article. I
As love a man who is poor.
lynx and Alaska saDIC'.
ha\'c a great many customers who think
In fancy wra\,s 111a11ybeautiful things
there is no m~·dicine like it for a tonic or
"No, be isn't a rnilroa<l magnate,
are now being s \own. An odd effect is a
visite of dark brown velvet brocaded with
,vho waits for his stocks to rise,
for building up the . sys_tem. I rec~~ a satin raised liowC'r of a lighter shade. It
But Vanderbilt, they inform me,
mend it as a safe and reliable remedy.
has
a
short
back
and
long
side
panels
and
Looks on him with enviom 1eye1:1.
Calista Fishel, Malvern, Ohio, ·writes :
is trimmed with natural lynx.
"I take pleasure in 1·ecommending the use
".N'o, he i.'$u'Lo. mam;1facturer
Short,·Isites are shown in combinations
of PERUN A and MANALlN
to any one
,vho owns n water-power,
of !rize ancl plain plush, a very pretty
afflicted with any form of lung or bronl~ut he's n Niagnro hackman
brown one lrnving tabliere fronts and
"~ho earns scycn dollani an hour.''
chial t rouble. I have been for some time
chenille trimming s. Th e popularity of
bend tracing on tlw fig:urnl wraps was well
afllicted with a very troublesome cough,
illustrated
in a frize dt•licatcly outlined
but a few bottles of Pli:RU!',A
entirety
with copper aml gold Ut•ads. J 'eathe r cured me .11
trimming eornplctl·:; the garment.
Tho
1'1::-RL'-NA
is sold by all <lru~ists.
Prire
same styles arc also i;hown 111 blacks.
$1.UO per bottle, six bottle,., 55 . 00. 1f you
Plush ancl yclvet rnantt·aux arc popular
C'it-t1not
get
it
from
your
druggist,
we
will
and arc shown in tlilfcn•ut shades with
THESE.ASON'S
UEST El i' FORTS:IN SILKS';
trimmings to rnakh.
The rrizc etiec_t ~f'rH! it on receipt of regnlar price. We prcYEL Vl!."'TS AND ,vooi:.s.
pervades all Hg11re1Iwra1•s in plush and ft·r ~1,n huy it from yotudruggil:lt, Uut if he
l1:1..11't it do not be persuaded to try some velvet Dall fur tl'i111:nin~is a new feature
wb1ch is sp('{'inlly :ul:1ptt•1I to small wraps.
tliin~ cl84.',but. order fn;nn us at onc-c as diA
handsome
visitt.•
is
shown
of
uncut
S. ll. H .Hrr,1 \N & Co..
THE WEAVESANDCOLORS. plush in a senJ 1,rown, trimmed with r C'Ctctl.
Columbu~ 0.
natural ly1L"C. A bluek brocaded plush on
ottoman
with
nU.'t·oun
tail
trimming
is
Som e Eleg-.t.nt Costurnci!I 1u11I Dow They are
another choice garment .• \ handsome m:m·
:Uade-Seal
and SJlk " '..u,ps-NewLacea
teaux of seal brown plush is trimmed with
aud O•roilu
reJl-'.rrlnltn
I np, £tc.,
Alaska sable tale trimmings.
_\ beautiful
as Shown by Uowc,-J ~t::llJgbee,
vtsitc is shown of n light brown with large
CJe" ·c land, O,
tuftctl figures of silk ancl wool in old gold
and darKer shades of hrown. lt is made
with long tab front s and garnitured with
[From the CleHliuaL SnnUay Sun.]
feather
tritn1ni11g. PluSh ncwmn.rkets
with sable amt heanr
trimmings are very
'l'he efforts ot Eum11l·~111manufacturers
handsome
garments for mitlwinkr wear.
to produce "iso11wthin~ nl'w· i in silks, velAmong tlm ne w things for heavy cloakvets and wool:;, for til l' fall season, have
ings1 jackets and Newmarkcts
urc rough
been crowned with sm·<·t·8s. for cntainly no goo«s in boucle and bourett( ·' effet'ts, novel
weaves in Astrachans,
and wool and silk
more beautiful things i11h:muvuy of colors
and J)eculfarity of Wl!an·:; lmrn crnr been :plushes. These goods arc also use<l IargC'ly
tor trimming gnnuents made of {•ln.iner
.seen in the markets or thl• world.
weaves.
Cor<luroys arc used for Jacket:3
1.i'rom Hower & 11i,-:ht•1:·s exhibit ot and Newmark cts.
}~ocmedium-Jlriced g-armcnts th e l>oucies
novelties nre taken fur 1h·sl·riptiou a numandlmotted wools fou1ul in drC'ss~oods a.re
l>cr of combination;,;. whi('h illustrate
ihe
frequently
amt with trimmings
beauty nnd \'h .•g-anl·<.·of th~ir season's im- or feather, made
or fur, tll.Y\' 1, comfortable and
portations, rmlH"aciug th(' IM.•stproductions
stylish appcarn1H:(•.
Newmarkets antl j,u-k<'ls of rough wools
of twenty-fin• of ll1l' l(•allin~ manufochuers
or Europ<'. Tht•st· 11on•ltit·~ are t•:<clusive and A.straclrnns :u·c in farnr. aml jackets
of brown anti black Astrnchan are ...-ery
with llow( :r & 11i;:l,ct·, 1,lil:1iul·tl direct and
popular for young ladit•s.
through Pl'r.sonaJ COrr{·SpOlHll·lll'C
with the
Lace.!J play an important part in dress
makers.
gamiture
this s<•asou, the .Angora wool
1''rom th<' NiII~ 1h·par1 llll'nt arc seh ..-cted a and Yak no, ·cltic-s bt'ing- YC'l'Y lJeautifuJ
[ew cornhinat1.,:1s for tlf.'Sl·rij•tion.
and in high Ca\"or. l:kautiful
thiugs n.re
A 1,ritu .·•·~s t·t·sfunw is :i e lh(·11late brown
also shown in broatl flouncings for C\'ening
taillo .Fnu1<.·aist• with huJTa11tba('k and a and party dresses.
tront of full frizc ,·t•lnt on a Yeln•tground.
A.n en:.irelr new thin.!£. and as pr etty as
The wrnp to mat<-h is 111:tdl• of plain \'01vet1 they arc no, e l, arc rlwnilk fringes with
the flo\\ in_gsin _•\·(' of fri.1.c•,anll u; 1:-'arnituroo carved wood balls. hl·atls antl vcmlants.
wiU1 ehc111\h,•loops an1l t·oppN \wndants.
Chenme loop-frin~t' with eop1icr-bca.d penA <.-;tllil1,!?
<·c,"l1111w
of n rich() in!, with ii
dants, is also t-:11tin·I) m•w.
cuta.war rrnnt \\ :1.ist and prillC'('SS back
Natural fur:i and frathc1· trimmings take
brautifull::, illu-;trnh·s lhc• i::tfocti\·cncss of the lead in trimming s.
the new 1>.1n\1ln1.•stript·il fronts ror skirts.
The new thin.l,!s iri h,•:ul an<I jet trim:f'h{· frout Or thi!', (·ostnrne is faillo.Francaise
tnings are SJJll'udid iu thi·ir (•fh•l'ts. These
with plush strip<·:-.an ind1 and a half wide
beads are shown in til.u--1,, browu arnl lead
and a brond baud at th<.' bottom running
colors, and come in s1•ts aiul sinµ-h· 11il'ces,
into a fring:e.
and may be ust'tl with ;.:-oodt•flt-rt as the
taste of the WC'art'r 111:Ly dictate.
Uray
.A rich llordt·au satin Hhrulames costume
Is shown with :t. combination
of veJvet
beadf"d fronts nrc· l'Xtrt·melr popular for
trimming bial'lc silk,.;. Sl'l s of mohair Oraitls
stripes, tleliralt-1::, i11kdi1wd with gold. It
i.s mnlhl up with lm111\sitll'S and band
are also in high favuL· fur gamiturcs,
and
trimming: 011rro11t. waist n1ul sleeves.
are found in new designs.
Buttons range in size f'rom smnll to very
Auotlll'r hantlsont(· c•ostumc is n rich
large, the same effort lo harmonizr colors
brown otlomnu made u/, with :1 petticoat
front. rl'his front i~ of iroeadt'(l velvet iu ancl make them important in the completion of a eostum(' lic·ing nlflth• ns in pns~cthe nl'w l'SC'11rialla(·c l·lTPcl whirh hos been
mentl·rie~. 13<-:\utiful things arc shown in
Olll' of the plt·:tsiuµ
produrtions of the
bronze metals in op<•n work and fan<'y deseason.
signs,
A Gros ~rEto:;~e in a n1·w 8hncle of tan
ln gloves the tcruh•nc·) is still for length s,
comUinrs with nn illorninakcl brocaded
nothing less than a fo11r-hntto11 lx:iug popurnh"et iu i,;1·n11ldc·~i.l,!ll~.aud is rnadc with
lar. Handsome H\'W sha tles are shown by
a draped front fast,·nNI at the sides with
I lower & l l igl>el' in all l<-ngths, from four
edge of friniw to match.
A wrap of the
buttons to tb1rtv button,IJ,
broc:uk e<,mplet<·s an <·J..,g-antcostume .
A superlJ bla<·k c·ostume is shown In the
new weavcC'nlletl "MasC'otl('.'' The combiAn Imp ortant Discovery .
nation is a far<' nnd nln·t stripe, illuminMT. VERNON, OHIO .
Tho mo:e;t importn11t Dist:O\"C'I')"i~ that
atcll in cardinal 011a mascuttc grountl. The
eft'Prt is of a lal'<' stript•d l't:'lvcl, nnd is one which brings the mm~t good to the
Sen all the
Patent
JJedlciue•
of th<' non-lli<'S of the sl·ason.
grcntc~t m1111Uer. Dr. Kin g's New DisA bridal eosl1u1u• i!! shown in a rich covery for Consumption,
Advertlsetl
in n,111 pnper.
l'ough~
and
cream whitt' ottornnn with ~ combination
or [ull frizl• vcl\'l't on an ottoman ~round Colds, will prcsen-c tho health and :<a\'C Ma rob 18, 1&81.
to match. " ~hit• Formosa lace ls used for life, nnd i," a prict•leti~ boon to the afruftles on tlH' sid(•s, nml co1npletcs a very flicted. Not only doe~ it po~iliYely cnre
ele~ant and tasty toile>tk.
Consumptio11, liut Coug-h~, C'oltls. Bronfor en•nini:; wear one of th(• mokt charming toih•ltt•s is shown in a siln·r v-.hiLo satin chili~, Asthn1n, Hoi11·~cncl\s, :rnd nll afDuehl'SS£', with a C'01nUinalion of an elo- fertions of the Throat , Chc~-tand Lungs,
~anlly brocaded \·c·lwt an,I frizo in leaf yield nt once to it::; womlcrful
c111·ati\'c
p:itterns on a. sa.tiu Du<'11esseground. The pc,wcn::.. lf y('ln doubt t hi~, get n. Tri:,l
colors of lhl' hr1,<·:uh· nrl' 1lelicnto tints In Dottle 1-'ree, at U. R. Baker's Drug store.
pmks, browns n11tl ,,lives. '!'he ove-rskirt
1sedgi'd with finl' oril·ntal Ince.
Om• of U1\' ri<-hC>st
c·ustum<·s ot the senson
An End to Bone Scra_ping.
WlTII
Is a. black fail It• 1-'ranc·nbst•of a "oft, mellow
Edward Shcphcnl, of Harrisburg, 111.,
texturl'. The fruui I:; of full frize velvet ~nys: "Hnving- rcr ein•, l !',Omuf'h hl~lll'i'l, lar~l· serull ih_•
si,!.!'ns.illuminated in gold.
'1110 lx:auly of tht• custunH· ls l'nhaneetl t,y fit from EIPrtri c· llittcr:,:i, l feel it. my
lnnn1111ity know it.
the g-arniluring of dc-(•J1 Chantilly Jaco duty lo lrt 1mm.~1i11g
floun(·iug-:"-1
on ont• side arnl tlPcJ) kiltin~ of Hnve hiul n ruuni11g ~ore 011 111y kg for Ordinary Rubber Ifoo!s
wear out fl.rst on
fallll' rram .·ais<' on till' olhl·r.
The kilting
eight, ycn.n;; my tlodor:-1 told HI(' 1 ,\·ouicl alwnys
the ball. The CANDEl:
run~ tu a nan·<•Wj1lalli11,1:,whic-h latter runs have to ha\'C th o bono 1-1ernped 0r leg Boots
aro douf;le thick
cnfir(•I\" arn111ul tu• bottom or thu skirt.
I nsC>d,1n."ll.':1d, thref' bot- on the ball, and r:h·e
&ot<-:1plaid ~ml illuminated striped vel- ;unpllh~tl'd.
vt>ts a11tl brocaded 'r'Cl\·tls nre vory J>Opu- tles of Elcrtric llittr1 -:; and ~en•n l10.XC'8 DOUBLE WEAR.
lar for ;.:n.rniturinJ! silk or wool goods and Bucklcn'I" _\rnicn. t-:uh·r, :111dn1y l<•g i~ Motl t.c0n,0,nicalRubber
in combination add to th~ eficdh·l'ness of now 8uund Aml well."
lloot in the markcL
a eosturnc.
Electric
Bitteni
nrc
imld
nt
fiftv
ce11t:•ny
A nor('lty in n croam white silk ii n.n
ilt
nnu11rt•.broeadcd in :m escurial Ince effect. n. bottle, aml Burklt>11':; Arnit·a ~ii\"('
PillCE NO lllGIIER.
,,
lt is t'ntircly ucw and very pretty for evcu- 25e. per lJox hy G. H. D,lk( •r.
Call and cxlnr, dr<•::ises.
nminc the
l'ht·n· h1 a g:reat demand this fall for
goods,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
matC'rials tor short wraps.
J3rocaded velThe besl Sn.he in the world for Cnts,
vets in frize and plain pile effects, in blacks
and rolorg in l<·~rand scro!J designs, n.nd Bruises,
Son·~. l:lc('l's, Snit Rheum,
brO<'ad<·tl,·<·kets 111scroll designs dl•licately Fever 801·c!!, Tclll'I" , C'happC'd linnd s,
trnrNI with beads, arl' among the choicest C11ill,lnins, Vorns, amt :di :Skin ]~rnpt'ffect~ ur the season. }.,or mourning wraps
Hower & Higlx·t• sliow f1Lll trize veh ·et tion!'.I, and p1,sitin·ly {'H1·c·~ l'ile8 or no
pny required.
Jt i:::-gunmntccd
to ~ivc
broca<les 011 ottoman a11(l nrmure grounds.
Among the lati·~t fanrit.·s are cashmere
perfect ~n.~isfnction, or m oney rofu ndcd.
and \'t•lnt non-ltit·S in Unyadere stripes, Price:?:; cents pc-r box. ~old hy Geo.
for llrf>!-8front s. hat11Idresses and gn.rniturR. Baker.
.\prili'S.3-1yr
!ng. 'l'~te casl11L1yn--stripe nllds new beauty
rn sen-mg to ,!:l\'P the ,·c ivets an illum111ated rtkct ,\ hwh is very plensiJw.
The Shak ers do not use t:osThn e is a growin~ demand for black 1u c C1cs, hut whnC'Yer lrns ~C'Cn thC'm
silks, nnc.l \\ ilh this co111(·Sa number of new must hnn.: notil 'Ctl the brip,ht, C'irnr<'Omweaves that have b<·con1el}OJ)ular. rrhey
, _.
ure callt.•d ")lnsrottt•," ' ·Tri cotint>," and ple.xi o n of thc- ~i8ter1:1. There i:; none
._ ... .:,-~~·
"Armurr."
'l'ht.· 111C'llow
finished fnHle of thu.t tinge uf yellow :1hout the <'ye~,
,·• .•.. ~:ii..
Francaise has stoo4t tlw te.st so well and no dark spots on the skin.
ThC'v look
;-.. ·..
~
p_1oroughlr, as to be a favorite at all times. brig-ht nnd cheerful bcc11t18c tliry· enj<\r
. -· •
'
3
lhc st~1ulnnl '·Bonnet', and HGulnnf"t"
perfe ct d1.
. . '
blnck silks always hold their place in the good health, they muintuin
gc~tion by the use of the Sh:ikcr Ext met
lead.
!n C'Olfrt.>dsjlks the: IJOJHtlo.rweavf's are of Hoots (:-;iegcl's 8yrup).
faille F ranen1st>. snlm Hhallames DuchJolin Connor writes from .Rosr oc, 1\-Co.,
,. ~
PSseaml gros dt· 1_,·rn.11ec•.
'
Aug. lG, 188-1: HJ must irny n. word or
£Jl wool f:thri<·s the sc·a~on has 1>r0tluced
••• : _i ·.{.~~
two
in
rcgnrd
to
your
medidn
c.
Al,ont
some mo~t d1nru1inr: nm ·r lliC'S. In sollll.
c·olors for full suil.-. th (· ll(~w wea\'CS as four ~-ea111ngo I wms tnken down with a
shown hy llnm .-r & llight·l' embrace the hurn1111!in my sto11111l'h and rhC'ttrnal>est idt•as uf Iii,· lt•:ulit,g 11m1111faeturcrsor tism. I b<>gang:rowi11,i::\\"l"llk nnd <·oul<l
0;.;st ir :
, _ .·. r.
· :,.H
E~ll"Opc•in 1·onl11ro} tli'lgouats and we-Its, not ent anytliinJ!.
I tried {'\"{•rythi11g-I
with knott, ,41~11rf,,f1•.arid lufh-11 wools with
coul<I hcnr of but nuild not liml any
1011;.:shini11J,:'hair :::lh:1t look as though they
lay upon lhi· 111:~l+·ri:,1. l"t•alher or fur hC'lp. I wns imhu :<'d to lry -n bottlt· <;r
! ... ·t J i:u,, ..1'11
lrln1111111gs
:-uld a n,·h ,,n·, f'!, Th('y are also the HIU1kor Extmct
<,I' Root !', and I
n~alil· ll!• plain or wil/1 hralilt•d lrimmlng.
cnnm1cn<·ed gc>tling- lil·llC'r at oner.
J
lh e sn.11w \\1':in·-4 :in· ;o,,ho\\'ll in blacks
~.t_ Y ••
' ;~h
1''or (·tm1hi11in'.! \1 ilh iht· 11nn·ltil':-1 rongJi lm\·c use<l six bottll'~, 11ml now l ,·irn
i11j11ri11~
me. J ~-):.--' ,..
eainel'x hair :11111t,i 1111 doth~ arr in tho cnt nn~·thin~ without
INld.
gh1dly ret·ommencl it to anyo1w s ufl't.·rNo\•rlty i:,:ocw(.,;
:in· mun· striking and elo- ing with lly~pcpsi.1.
' l'hr Slrn.kC'r '1';1.1·
gant ht ('C1111Li1111tio11,;
t ha u c·\ l'r h(:-fore the
C'ap.-iulC'st·urc ei>ugh:;.
0 d 1 -lm
xlll J)('<·ulbr ,\1·a,1 ·s ·1ffral'l iJ1g nni\·Prsnl
1drnir:1lim1.. \ rt•w t·ffr<·ls an· st-lt.'<'ledfor

is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

-

ERUPTION!
A VOLCANIC

.A.:RC.A.I>EJ

_,\.XD
PRO-

Merchal t Tailoring Establishment.

~.lercantile

A Perfect

ot· Btn•gai

Uyelone

1s.

A R. SIPE & 00.,
Worth Of Fine Ready-Made

Hav e received a magnificent line of [1n1,01•tecl 1uul llomeatfc
embr~lc ing all the .Novelties,
consisting of C1ns,-ihnere•,
\Vorsteds,
Ett•., for their

Fabrics,
(JheviotH,

1

Area,Je.

'l'All,OUS

GENT'S

East . Side,

nnd

'

NERVOUS,
MlNS',YOUTH'S,
BOYS'
!NDCHllDRlN'S
Wl!R,CHRONIC,

t'UUNISJIEUS,

1'Jnin i. 1.

SuperiorSt., Noxt to Post Office, CLE"V'ELl!.~n;, C:ci:::.C
.

--FOR

DENNIS

QUAID,
STOCK OF-

IS THE MOST COMPLETE IN THE CITY.

Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains ,- DON'T
FORGET THE LOCATION.
Uogen

J. H.A.C~,

122

Area,le,

South

illaiu

St., lUt. Yernou,

DENNIS

Ollio.

QUAID.

UNDERTAKER!

Furniture

Dealer,

Dr. ALBERT,

i\o. 2 Kremlin, Public Square.

F'AI_.L

1885.

IU.l) '

1885~

~C1u>c~
aml <>11t"l"t'·~1"'n,l,·ti~
~.AC'LJ.nf.\
p11rt 0 1 the Unit.cu .::!u,u.,,..

I

HJ.~A.:DqUARTERS

School and
College
TEXT BOOKS,
And School Supplies,
MEN'S,
BOYS
ANDGHllDREN'S

WINTER CLOTHING.
~.A.

TS,

C.A.PS,

and GentsFurnishing
Goods,
FOR

C,l.SH,

FOR

OUit

EIGHT

HAVING PURCHASED

Recently

'

Cassil's Old Stand.

We are now prepared to offer to the people of Knox and
adjoining counties, BETTER
VALUE
for their money than auy othe r house in this vicinity. Call
and be convinced that we mean just what we say at the

,ve

"
LADIES'
"

to otter

A.BE

"GOAT ""
"

IUD

(Juli and

f:xnnalne

ll l'.Dl "UED

1-·noM

"

$~.711.
3.110.
~.1)0.
a.oo.

"

"
"

"
"

out• Stoel<

-DEAl,Elt

H. W. ALBERT'S
~1t

(~OO<llil,

1~1 Soulb

Perfumery,

Fine

SOll J),

.

~lain

SI.,

I

o.

Sbavin[
and
Hair-Cnttin

Mt.Vernon, Ohio.

~l<.:ATI.Y DO.Ki-:.

Hot and Cold Baths.

lX -

.

T,onsorial
Parlors.

1'1'1'. Yl ,:ttN ON,

DRUGS MEDICINESand CHEMICALS

...;ilet

rr1t•f'>1.

Successors to Young & Allen.

B. L. TULLOSS,
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

untl

ALLEN
A ROWLEY

STORE!!

DRUG

CITY
)it. Vemon, Ohio.

Patron"

SELLING

s·1 .oo,
~-110.
1 .711,
!l.25,

GALLERY,
l'hotographer,

0111•

Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers.

Eflects in Nocturne,".Moreno"
Cloud Effect, Osborne Cottage \\'indow, New
"Parlor"
Bay \Vin<low, Photograph~. in all sizes an<l styles . Cards,. Cabinets,
Boudoirs, Large Photo s for framing. lnstnutnueous Proc~s used for nil Pbotogrnphs.
F . S. CROWELL,
,vard':s Block, Opp. Post Office.

& A.lle11,

BARGAINS?

WE

DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS,
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE.
WALL PAPER, BORDER,CEILINGDECORATIONS, 5mar85tJ
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.
25jnely

CROW-ELL'S

by Young

are 1•re1utretl

HEN 'S UALI-" SHOES,

Plea.'le

.A.T

THE STOCK OF

We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES.

Hns ]cosed the store r oom in the new Rogera building, and will occupy the
eame about August 15th. Uni ii that time to REDUCE STOCK he OFFERS
BARO AINS to II II on the entire stock of

HydraulicFans. Lndil-s' Langtry Hm!Ssn S11ecinlity.

CHOICESTCIGARS and CIGARETTES

,

--IN

THE CJ'l'Y .--

Oils, Varmshes aml Gasolrnc. Choice Wines, ~ PerfeP.t Satisfaction Guaranteed . Call und sec me.
null Liquors For Hedcciua! l'UI'll0ses.
,..,..
H. ,v. A.I.BERT,
Proi»'I".
18

Paints,

Physieinus

' 1•rcsel'iptiou"

C.'at•ef"nlly

Ccn11po111ulecl.

20apr84" 1y

NEW CASH CROCERY

J. W. F. SINGER,
•~-H~JOHNSON,
MERCHANT
TAILOR,
---•---

Breech and MuzzleLoading Shot Guns and Riffes.
NE"\\T GOODS.

REDUCED

PRICES.

Uevolvers,Ammunitionaml GeneralLine of S1lo1·1i11g
Goods.
Bicycles,Itollei· Skates, Imlinn Clubs, Base Ball 111ul
Polo Goods.

F.

F. -W-ARD
cou.

MAIN nntl \'!XE

&

CO.,

(SUCCESSOR TO AMUEL KUNKEL.)

---o--AND--o--

,UAIN

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
O
VE RN ON
MT

STREETS, Ol'POSITE POSTOFFICE.

Wall

Pa~el",

Decol"niions,
Shntlcs,

'

,vhulo,v

.l

J. S·PERRY &
\\'llEN

llighea.t price paid for &II kind11of Produce anJ Provi11io11•. All Good• Ju our li11t·

be solJ at BOTTOM GASH PRICES.

•

Mclr20'84tf

'

ON--

LOOKING FOR ANYTHING

'Al.'J "'"'

GROCEi'.'ii;:
N-II.

"B1•0,v11

I IMMUNITY
fromANNOYANCE

T. I ... CJla1•k 4 Sou's.

\LL

'°'· BINGl\

JI • .IOIINSON.

pril 7, l884-ly

at

-C'.

J.

OPP081Tt:

PROVISIONS,&c., &c

Complete
Line of Seasonable
Goods, Always on Hand.

Ceiling

STUEET,

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, CHOICE
•

,·,, ' ·. ..:::,,?',ii

,-...

t

co..

Ware,

Jcno ..tl'"' Fire-

P1 •ool

HnvilF1•encla China. nj ;

1111d'H

'ti

Stratfol"d"

T. L. Clark

& Son's.

IN THF.IR I.lNE.

POLITE ATTENTION ,LOW PRICES and GOODGOODS.

A Dreadful Disease .
Ch,•\ iol ~1· r 1P1•.-. with 1,onl,•rx of Astrnrlrnn
Jtrnd, .r.omlrr
:111d 1,rnlil th€'rt>liy.
0011rl1•,l'"111!,i11i•d "i:11 a .•mlid bouc·lt· llrO- Kemp's Bal8arn for tin• Tliroitl nml
Jurt ':i an PITl't'lin• !ill't'l•t 1ln·s~.
Lun ~ is {'OlH'C'clctlliy all wlio u~cd it to
'l'u~t t·,t ~\t~ils nn· t··<lr,·1111·ljIHIJ~nlar and
~0111h1n1• 111 .~r:H·1·ful
1·tft'(·t with plain excel uny prepnr11tion in the mnrkrl nH
n gcnnluc
'fhronl 1rnd Lun~ lirnlcr.
All
H·q..('t'.S,
A vnr 11ii·1• !hil,~ i!4111;11h· or t.hw and pf'rsons n111ictcd with th:~t drc ;u.lfnl disEXTHA.CTS,
brown hm111•,..,p1m with raist •,l lit1<·s nnd caE-c--Consnmption-will
find sprc dy
~roS1'hars of koofli•• I W(M,I!-, It 111:.tkrs up r('lief and in /\ majority of (·11:-;c-::,:f\ pNL(•n1011,
Vanillfl .• Etc.
wt•II ~iu;.!lv arid rm11Ui11l·S})1\rticulnrly
AJ:I;: TII E BE.'>T.
mnnenl c·urc. Tlir proprif'tor
h:rn :rnfinC>"ilh J:ison s• n..'1·:-<.
thorizcd '1'11ll0.~~ &. Co., to rf'l'ttnd lhl~
An 1"<ln •1111• i-1,·:i is a lirow11 $\'l'A't' with
rai1wd plm,h :1111_!
:'rizc s,1u:1rP~, hk•mJing
A (way.'t !$Pf' 't!tut you, f/1'1 th" Onwinl'
HH1flL'Yto any 11nrty who ha :-: tnkP11
with au 1,nd,r1· ,·11,d.
thr('e -fo11rth s of a l,ottll· without
n•lh•f. with m111uoj l:,'. A. J',rLLJJRU & RRU.
Olli' <if U11· c·ll'•it·1· thiu ~s nr 11,(·.st·as<,nis
Prirr ;'"j(J<'CIiis and $1. Trii1 l siw fret>.
u11llu l<ibelcmtl blow"' i 11. t/ie bolt/,,.
5l1own in :-mnolh t·onl di l;!ona l, with
mi~w1lstrii,1 s uf ,, ir) mohair loops in lhree
Oct30'84-ly
1h1uh·1'h:tni11111izini.: \\ilh 11w,-:round. It
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon ,
.s usr1l in t·o111hi1tnlio11~t11r 11L1•
skirt, with
n·est
t.rl (H't·rdn,:,.11.
1)r 1d:li:1 "11111111.This particAs well ns the hand immcsr , :111dothrr ~
l.lnr st.\ It· 1if skirl i....r.illi•1I Ill'• ' ·1''1orl'lla."
nrc irwited to rnll nt !he Gloi)c Drn!(
A $frikin;! 1•: ,.-.l:1111,· i:. a ,·1n filll' (.'lllll('ll:I' Htorc nnd get free a. trial bottle ot
1uir l11 ,-,.ml,in:1liP11 with 11i1m·t>lty or the
Bal~am for
the
Thr oat
m11w ni:1!,•ri,11\\ itli liillt· ring s 11f nstrnc·l1an Kemp'~
10
nnd
lung~,
:\
rt'1ncdy
ll1:1t i"'
Ji~po:wd i11 li111
' !',and 1·wi-s 1,ar.s OYPr It.
Palln11
~uits rd:1it1 tlwir pqpulnrity on
rorul, vuluabletmmple box ofgoodn that
51Clling:rntircly upon its merit!-, and i:-i
1c•f•
1,11nt ,,r 1111-ir,-~,·111.~i,1·
111
:-.s. not lJf'ing gunr1mlc('d toe11rcand rcliC'\'Cnll Chronic
will put yon in tho wny of mnking moro
money in a few dnye U1nn you eve, thonght l,)0@8iJtq,lil'Rl! 'li iu l•ii·,·•· ;.!t•hif...
.\ ~flllH!illj!
;J1i11.i,.:-i
...i ·1 tint• \\11\1•11 l';u, •:...:1·lot.:~ a 1ww ,md Ac·ute Cough, 1\~thmn , J3ronf..'hitiR, lilo ut nny busine8. Capital not. required. You
Pri('e ,->() cents nnd cim live at hom e and work:in spa.re time only, or
ll'(•,·?1 "ilh
a l11•:1\·) h1,1u·li· .f!:1r"11i
'f'lre ot a and Con~u111ption.
the time. All of both ecxtl8, of aJj ag~, gl'llndlight s11:id r•, Tlit·} 111al-.1•
Ill) ,·i"lu-r III plain
$1. · DI'. P .. \. ]:faker, sign of Uold 1tll
ly euccoosfnl. 50 cents to SS easily fflrned ever,·
)r
11,,..._
plail t·1I ~:.ir::-. w1lh hi'.!'h draped
Oloue.
10,cpltf
evening. Tbata.11 who ,vant work mAy U.-St tLe
",-r, Ir,·:,;...:,llu· :.:.::
111 it i: r,· ht·inl..('
11~·<1
on both
bn sinetJs, we make this unpnralieled offer: To all
who are not well satisfiNl we will se nd $l to Ptlf
ddrl arul 11\t'fclri •.,.-1.
For :di fQ;~
1111:-alt·ntnrrlt where
for the trouble of wTiting us. f'ull particulars,
Otw or !ht· 11u1sl 1·1>1ni"1,rtal1ll'
:uul (•l(•gant
there is drynm•.s of tlie air par~nge with directions, etc., sent fn.-e. Immense pa7.abso
1.p11,·arin,!.!' l'"-'tu111,·s i~ a :,.:-r,1rish-brow n
lat ely sure for all who start at once. Don t delny.
wh,tt
is
commonly
c11llcd
"~tufiin~
up,"
mult'l's hair hi:-1011. 'l'hl' C'o11tl1l11ntion
Is a
Address STINSON & Co •• Porthmd. Maine.
)oun•tll' aud hnn\ n invi.-;ihll· ('heck, and
C'Spcciolly when going to bed , Ely 's
\h(• ('(11l1J1IPl1· :•rnil i~ ',1'r} c-ltoi<'I'.
Crrnm B1ilm g-in•.s imme<li11te relief'.
moro money than nt anything else by takA dark hlut• c-111'\ i11t 111a1lt:up with bonring an agency tor the best eelling book.
Its benefit to nrc h•.sbeen priccloss.-A.
dh- ~lri/1t·."I it1 hi .. h <·vlon; 1~ oneotth~
out Beginners encceed grandly, None
G. Chnse, M. n ., Millwood , Kn~.
fail. 'l'erme froe. IIALLl.'TT Doox Co.,
uoli ct·.11J1.:thiug:; oft11l' .Sl'asou. F'or cou,
Prtland Maine.
F'eb.12-1
Oct8 2w

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves,Notions, Carpets,
and House Furnishing Good
SPECJIA.:J...

DARGA.INS

"TUE OLD FOLKS AT IIOll K."

WJ-ll'l'E

BURNING

IN

GEO. W. Ul'SN,

SEA I,

J~~)/11·
m,~n;~u
fr:nt:
H[lp~t:~~:~n

J -. SPERE.Y
!oiitle Public

Squa1·e.

ill'I'.

& CO.
VEUNON,

OHIO.

J.

DUNS.

Iii

House,Sign and OrnamentalPainters,
and Paper Hangers.

hou~wlanld woukl adupl 11,e WHITT(; SEAL
OJJ, fur Fund!\" 11:-<',n on<' of tl1c•:-c l ' nforlunut e urt·idents ·would O(.'t·ur.

WHITE SEAi, JIUl(i"\HGOIL
Hu s non l' of tbe Dcfc..t:- m111all,vfound in
Com111m1 Oil s. II l'u111101 lie <;"xplndL'I.I.
dt)Cli

WITH

not Chor the

English
Ironstone
CJhinn,, English
Se1niPorcelain.
English
aucl Gern1an l'-lnjolicn,
at
T. L. CJhu•I..-~'=Son'"·

l:O.

OIL!

'!'lie ~ew York Bonni of ll c21ltl1('~tinmkti
tlmt W,000 Jin·:; linvc hi•t.•n1lt•slroyc -1l by the
Explo).ive Qnalili~s 1,f l't'l nilC"11n1. If C'\'ery

BLACK
ANDCOLORED
SILKS.

WIN

t;o

SACRIFICE,~

~GREAT

WootlwnrdBlock,Cor.1llain and VineSts.,~It. Vernon,U.

..
.._/]

3t

ANO. 0.
c;, 0. D.

~U t.

AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A

"

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

NOVELTIES

owned

C.F. & W.F. BALDWIN. DECID"BJ:D

STORES.

--~

--- ---- --

1'n.utu11.:11l

BOOTS and SHOES

Of Every Description, at

"THE BOOKSTORE

~:~:t!:r~i~b~

FLA.VOHING

CLEV~L

....

NEW
BOOT
AND
SHOE
STOR

FOH

Having just returned from the East where we.have purchased
an Immcme and Carefully Selecte<l i:3tockof

DOUBLE
THICK
BALL.

PAL~IER'S

C(, .. 11. 1..• ·:-: ,u

- --·--------

BOOTS

•

1y Tr~o.tcu

FallandWinter
SoftandStiff'Hats

Rubber

Elf'Scription.

J::,_,

Succcsi,(:...l
F>rinciplas,

LO""vv
-)fY

DRUGGIST,

~.

E.A

.A.:;:,;i:c;,

Lungs , Kidneys and llladdcr
Upon the Latest Sci e~titic

Throat,

Having purchased the Entire Stock for (10centson the Dollar,
I will give the Consumer the benefit of the

GEO.R. :BAKER,

"CANDEE''

EYE

").-.EL.El

Just B.ccei,·ed at thn Prrpnlar Empor ium of

Apr20'84y1

AND 8LOOU

122 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

THE
FALL
FASHIONS.

U/)'

JIEl?CIIAN'I'

A. R. SIPE & 00 .,
koger•'

Clothing MED
·

FALL TRADE!

FALL TRADE!

Whi ch is complete, e.nd embraces some o( the finest patterns ever placed on
exhihition in this city. All our goods arc properly sh runk before making up.
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low as good substanti al
workmanship will warrant.
lr,,u •ge Li11e ot· GEN'rs•
FURN•
ISHING
GOODS.
AIJ Hie Po1nllar
~tyleli.

T

\\~id:, will not . .mnk<', emits
n o Oll'en:oi,·r Odor, t11Hl1'n.-..,·('11t~
the Br@:tk:

ing or Chi mn ey ~.

-ti. ,, <"!0111:v of1h()
fiu<'i.t nn( l lH• 1'tq1 ... ,.
l,.f oI(.ft(l.l;~ for ,_,, ilhNhoullu;:
laO"'-

WHITESEAi, llUU~ll\GOILj
:1 Rich Oil fi,r illumim1li11~
purpo.':>Cs. lt
is :ts Jii,:-ht in t·11kir :is )'ll re spri11~ water. 1t

l' s·cry

·

~in~s a i;1ron~. ,;IC':tdyli~ht, and bnrn!l mudt ,
longer than t·nn11no11 1dl:<.
lf the WllJTJ ~ tiEA L Bl ' H.~J~H OJ L is
not :::ol<l in you r \'icinity. i-C'11d)"tH!r nr1kr ,
direct to U)j for a barrel or II t·usc containing ·

t\!"> l:!u~lld

A , ·c. , C' le, el:tud,

\
0 ,

good

thing

is Counter

-

:, ··1, and consumers o.re CAU·
Y !ED against IMITATIONS
of

h

two
nc
;;~~li~
"'~!L
CO.,

THE

SPRING

TBA..DE,

We ,;hnll pre,,entour Pntron s somo very attractive Designs in Deco,·utlvc

:;a Ohim.neys

,.,:i

mo.do

of

VERY

GLASS.
Seo that tho exact
.__~~
1is on each chimney as above.
.,, P e arl Top Is always clear and
:1.t Glass.
ltlnn ufactnr

ed O:SLY by

.:o. A. MACBETH& CO.
t•::Ulb urgh

Lead

OlmH1 Worka.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

,vorJc, for Ceilings nm! Librnries,nnd shall introducesomc ])eHghU'ul
SlutdeH for llouHe Colors which for durability und benuty ,m
unequaled.
l6r PRO:\IPTNE''

A

ro

NEATNESS, i:s our mot.lo, nntl we h(Jl)C to nu •ri
of the pntro11ugu l1l"rctoforc so ~encrou~ly cxlC"n<ll'd,
Bu~iu ~s OffiCC',~o. C. PuLlic SQu,irc, Ei1st. 8ide. l Lonee TclcphollC C'i11lNo. GU.

and rccein ~ n conlinunnC'e
30nvr6m

GEO.W. BUNN & BON.

